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St.warl "I'hc hail 'ltd but 
Lmur< «'* crop*, but my 

,uffered heavy losses.”

Thomp.ca "The hail Wed- 
10f la at week cleaned my 
Luth of Memphis.”

La Smith. living near the J. 
j  place near Leslie aaid: "Did 
| ,n> hail laat week It atrurk

mile aouth o f us."

IKercherville, livna* three mile*
; New lin, waa in Memphis the 

jiarl o f in̂ t week and stated 
EThail did not reach hia place 
|r.i ■■..! i or 'cry  little

i | Nniieson went to Am»- 
■ ursday and made an addreaa 
I yoa.'tc people of the Amarillo 

Tuoday night. She reporta 
Ithuriastic meeting.

Willaima: “ Notwithstanding 
that Hall county waa viaited 

disasttous hail storm Wedne«- 
| last week, she Inoka better than 
kce I saw between Memphis and 
while going to and from the

CYCLONE WINS 
GAME FROM 

BOB CATS

J. C. LOFLAND
DIES MONDAY

Canada, living west o f Par- 
outh of the river, waa in Mem- 
Friday and stated that he did
(•t any of the hail o f last Wed- 
r afternoon. His crops are look- 
11. ,nd pros|iects are still good 
| fine yield.

I A. Wood: “ I have five hundred 
|hirty acres o f cotton in culti- 

on my place four mile* west 
Ikeview and the entire acreage 
ard hit by the hail o f last week, 

-un will come out and shine 
la nice stiff breese for a week 
|o, I think about fifty  per cent 

saved.”

I t  Lockhart: " I  noticed in last 
p' paper where the carrier re- 

that all the lights in my home 
| broken out by the hail. The 

was evidently scared when he 
Lt our home as there were only 
[ window lights broken out. I 
uking for some kind o f nerve 

| as my crops were almost wiped

TANK TOWNS

response to the Democrat edi- 
ll last week concerning tank 
Is the Childress Index comes 

with the following: 
lie thought everybody in Texas 

where the Gold Medal Band 
its home. Evidently the band 

Dt so well known at home a* 
Ither cities. Then too the band 
employed to play at Childress 

|the fair and it was not neces- 
to advertise Memphis Why 

|i (mnge the name o f the band to 
1 Memphis Brass Band, then the 
|» would think it from Memphis, 

usee or some other big town, 
is good enough and would bring 

hr to any city.
fine thing that is hurting fairs 

the country is the cheap amuse- 
ft programs. Too often have 

‘ements been advertised as higb- 
attractions and proven o f poor 

Pity. The same ia true o f speed 
tarns. Horse raring hus become 
opular for the reason the game 
| too crooked. When automobile 

are advertised and nothing but 
lunch o f tin lixziea appear and 
[break down before the race is 
pied, it gives the gnme a black 

and fairs endeavoring to put <>n 
Ithwhile motor races are usually 
J ones that surfer most, as they pay 

purses and the money must be 
killed in advance.
I Licensed race drivers have found
) ....ssary to abandon outlaw ra.

It was killing the goose that 
gulden eggs. Pairs advertising 

ood program and fail, hurt all 
fr fairs. There is an old saying 

is true: "One rotten apple soon 
II ' a borrle of good oner 
Vs to tin lissies not completing 
] ten-mile race that ia the reason 

the Hall County District Fair 
making a big hug-a-b«n about 

bniobiie races and featured horse 
Is instead this year people came 
fsr getting their money’s worth 

tin litlie  races, they were not 
frtiaed as A A A  races. In our 
b ho ring city the AAA  races were 

frtiaed to the limit. And in one 
hose races, eight cars started on 
ten-mile race and only three 
ed— where is the diffrence?

[ much attention is paid to amuse 
by fairs over the country in- 
o f creating more interest in 

-bred live stock, poultry, farm, 
srd and garden products which 

be the prim* purpose o f a fair, 
fair management here has 
that the so-called big auto 

as advertised by other fairs, 
[usually in the tin lissle class, 

to the contrary, notwithatond- 
j and this year avoided advertis

in g  that people know da
tip to expectatioas.

The Memphis “ Cyclone,”  local high , 
school football squad, decisively de
feated the Childress “ Boh Cats" by 
a store of 48 to 0 on the local field 
Monday afternoon with a brilliant 
line and end running attack coupled 
with aerial work that the “ Bob Cats" 
were unable to smother.

At no time was the "Cyclone" 
goal in danger, Childress making only 
two first downs and was held on the 
defensive throughout the game. The 
first touchdown came before three 
minutes of play when Dennis passed 
35 yards to Cohen; Lemons and 
Cohen made three yards each at the 

| line and Dennis scampered o ff 20 
yards across the Childress gnal on a 
fake pass.

Coach Bolton's men made gain a f
ter gain by their superior forward 
passing and line bucks and fake 
plays netted many yards. The de
fense was insurpassabte, allowing 
but few gains and two first downs. 
The entire team played a brilliant 
game and will prove a thorn in the 
side o f some championship contender 
if not gaining district championship 
themselves. The several new grid- 
sters developed this season demon
strated ability to fill the vacancies of 
miaaing stars of last year and well 
earned a permanent berth on the 
flashy “ Cyclone" squad

Dennis was the outstanding player, 
making 21 o f the 48 points for Mem
phis, with perfect marksmanship with 
the boot, broken field running sec
ond to none and passes that seldom 
failed.

The Childress team was a game 
bunch and fought a hard battle 
throughout the contest.

Score by quarter*—
Memphis 7 10 7 21— 48

| Childress 0 o o  0 - -  o
j Officials— Referee, Connelly Qua-1 
nah; umpire, Norris, Childrses; head 
linesman, Jackson, Memphis.

MEMPHIS LADY  
KILLS BIG DEER

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Boar, returned 
Saturday from a two week* hunting 
trip in the mountains o f Colorado. 
They brought a large buck deer with 
five prongs that had been killed by 
Mrs. Boat on Mt. Blanca. It was 
killed Wednesday o f last week dur
ing a heavy snow storm, with a 38- 
55 Winchester rifle. Dr. Boax had 
the animal put in the refrigerator and 
frozen. Then he had it cut into nice 
pieces and given to several of his 
friends. This i* the first time we 
have tasted venison in many years 
and it was very appetizing indeed.

WHEN THE EDITOR 
IS REMEMBERED

We ran across an article in the pa
pers yesterday headed “ Consider the 
Editor.”  We didn’t read it for the 
reason we have rut out fairy stories. 
No one ever did consider the editor. 
— Mineral Well* Index.

Where have you been, Bro. Miller, 
all these years in the newspaper game, 
that you say nobody ever considers 
the editor? You must have forgotten 
a great deal. We are sure that there 
have been many time* when some
body considered the editor o f the 
Index. We venture to say that there 
was never an enterprise undertaken 
by the citizens of Mineral Well* for 
the public good or private profit that 
the editor didn't receive a good deal 
of consideration. There was never 
a public meeting wanted, or a cam
paign waged that the editor was not 
considered by the managers. We 
doubt if there was ever a committee 
solicited funds in Mineral Wells that 
didn't consider the editor. On the 
other hand, many a subscriber with 
a prize-winning calf, or a show hog, 
or a fine horse has considered the 
editor. Many a kindly soul has 
brought him a Thanksgiving turkey or 
a pumpkin for pies, or a sack of 
nice potatoes or the first fruit* of 
the spring garden were divided with 
him. There have been those who 
spoke in praise o f his editorial— or 
ho write-up of a wedding in the fam
ily. Sometimes, though not often, 
after he has spent hour* gathering 
informatoin and has written a story 
of the life work and a virtues o f a 
leading citizen who has been called 
hence, someone ha* said" What a 
beautiful tribute to a good man." O, 
yea, Bro. Miller, the editor haa been 
often considered and will be as long 
ns anybody need* his help, or he 
can render the public e reel service. 
—  Bonham Favorite.

' Ir Jonathan Cruse Lofland, uged 
>  years passed away Monday, Oc
tober 19, at hi* residence in West 
Memphis, after an illness o f sever- 
nl weeks hut not serious until Mon- 
dty night when he died suddenly.

The funeral services were held 
at the First Methodist church Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. conducted by the 
Itev. (\ K Jameson, assisted by the 
Rev. Chus. T, Whaley. Interment 
vas made in Kairview cemetery,

Mr. Is>fland was born May 26, 
*49, at Bluff ton. Ark., and married 

Maryann Elizabeth Crawley, March 
IK, |X75 at Bluffton, and who sur
vives him. To this union were born 
six children, three o f whom survive; 
John and Ixifland of Memphis and 
Mis. Ada Caviness o f Gravelly, Ark. 
He was the eldst of seven children—  
two brother still survive him: J. 8 . 
Lofland, Gravelly, Ark., and J. R. 
Lofland, Rockwall, Texas. The lat
ter was present at the funeral.

Mr. Lofland moved to Texas 20 
years ago, and lived in Memphis 
for the past 16 years. He made 
many friends here who regret hi* 
untimely removal from their midst, 
and joined by the Democrat, extend 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

CAPTAIN BUGBEE 
OF CLARENDON  

DIES SUNDAY
Clarendon, Oct. 19.— Capi. Thom

as- S. Bugbee, 85 years old, pioneer 
citizen of the Panhandle, died at hit 
home here Sunday morning.

Captain Bugbee came to the Pan- 
hi iidle in 1876 and settled in what 
i- now Hutchinson county, about 
two mites north of the present town 
oi Piemons, where he operated a 
ran he for several years.

He is survived by the widow, a son 
snd six dsughters.

Captain Bugbee was recognized as 
one of the greatest citizens of the 
Panhandle. He was always work
ing for the betterment o f the rattle 
industry as long a* he was active 
in it and never lost interest in cat
tle and cattlemen. He was loved 
nnd respected by all who knew him.

Being a direct descendant o f the 
Pilgrims, Mr. Bugbee always pushed 
westward blazing the trail started 
by his ancestors. He served in the 
Union army during the Civil war and 
was in some of the hardest battles. 
In one his regiment lost 547 out of 
760 men and Mr. Bugbee received a 
flesh wound.

Bugbee and hi* partners were the 
first to build wire fences in the 
Panhandle. This fence cost 8200 a 
mile. The wire and posts were haul
ed from Wichita Kalis 160 miles 
from the pasture.

In 1897 the Bugbee* moved to 
Clarendon, Their ranch interest* 
covering a large portion o f this sec
tion of the Panhandle.

From 1900 to 10 08 , Captain Bug
bee served as president o f the Pan
handle Cattlemen’s association. In 
1908 he was elected a delegate to 
the National Republican convention 
wihch met in Chicago and nominat
ed Taft for president.

KILLING FROST 
AND THIN ICE 
HERE MONDAY

Following several days of cool 
weather a norther arrived Sunday 
and on Monday morning there was 
some ice and a heavy frost over 
ti.ia country, which killed practical
ly all vegetation.

Late feed and late cotton suf
fered somewhat from the frost, and 
will be cut shorter thMn if  the frost 
had held o ff a few day* longer. 
Early stuff will be helped by the 
frost, and cotton is opening fast 
sinte. as the weather has been fine 
and the sun shining bright each day. 
Cotton picking is on in earnest now 
and with plenty o f open weather 
from now until the first of 1926 
the crop will be practically wound up.

Th.x frost came about the usual 
time of year, except that of last 
fall which was several weeks later. 
However, the freeze was some weeks 
earlier than it has been for many < 
year*

COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD MEETING  

HELD MONDAY

CAR TURNED
OVER ON H IW AY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

C. E. Richter, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Dr. M. 

McNeely, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 :00 p. m.
The pastor is back ami will preach 

at both hours.
The young people's C. E. will meet 

at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday.
The public is cordially invited to 

all o f these service*.

J7ie county school board held an 
interesting meeting last Monday at 
the court house. The board is com
posed of E. M. Dennis, ("has. A. 
Williams, J. A. Lacy, T. J. Cope, B. 
E. Durrett.

Considerable business was trans
acted at this meeting. Owing to the 
fart that the county superinten
dent's work has increased so much, 
due to the many schools under her 
direct supervision, an assistant, Mrs, 
G. D. Lee, to aid her in the work, 
has been appointed.

The board will have a course of 
study printed for the use o f the 
schools of the county, which wrill 
givg a hiatory o f each school, name* 
o f teachers and trustees, detailed 
cturse o f study and giving the aims 
teaching material and attainments 
of each grade of work in each sub- 
jet, month hy month This will he 
I.osed on the State Course o f Stud;., 
I ut will be briefer and not so bulky.

The hoard is asking the state for 
aid for the schools to the amount of 
818,015. Laat year $12,865 was 
granted to the school* of the county 
and in 1923 $8104.

Work has begun on the t-cdle 
ui.net building.

The Lakeview and Hulver annex 
are almost completed.

MEMPHIS TO MEET
SHAMROCK FRIDAY

A. M. Dowell, cotton buyer of M< 
Kinney, Texas, came to Memphis last ' 
Saturday and will buy cotton here j 
this fall. As Mr. Dowell was coming! 
down the long hill near Saliabuiy 
school last Saturday night, he met 
a targe car going in the opposite di
rection. The driver o f the large 
car is reported to have placed his 
car in the middle of the road forcing 
Mr. Dowell either to hit him or go 
in the ditch, Mr. Dowsll chose 
the latter, His Ford coupe was turn
ed upside down in the deep ditch, 
pinning him beneath it. Several 
| arties gathered and released him. 
The Memphis Mattress Factory truck 
came along about this time and 
brought Mr. Dowell to the city. On 
Sunday morning Mr. Dowell secur
ed the help o f several white men and 
some negroes and pulled the car 
onto the highway. Mr. Dowell was 
I 'e t ty  badly shaken up and received 
a few painful bruises about the body.

People should get on their side of 
the road and stay there, thereby 
avoiding such accidents as this one.

PROHIBITION  
MAKES U. S. 

RICH NATION
London, Oct. 20.— Former Prime 

Minister David Lloyd Gorge, prior 
to his visit to the United States some 
time ugo, had heard the sugges
tion that prohibition in that country 
had been put thruugh by cranka, but 
he found this entirely untrue for 
he never met a man who would vote 
for the re-setablishment of the sal
oon.

Lioyd George was speaking at the 
it’ty Temple on the “ responsibilities 
o f the Free Churchman." He de
clared prohibition was sn experiment 
Great Britain should investigate. 
Lata year England spent 316,000,000 
pounds on alcoholic liquor.

It's on use indulging in slap-daah 
condenatlon o f America, he said. 
"Not only hav<* the Americans car
ried prohibition but no political par
ty in America now dares propose 
abolition of prohibition. As politic
ians, the Americans beat us at every 
turn. Do not condemn American 
prohibition haphazardly.

“ One hundred and ten millions of 
people do not continue to make fools 
of themselves for long. They are 
the most prosperous people under the 
sun, not because they have the gold, 
but because they have not the drink.”

METHODIST CHURCH

The Memphis "Cyclone”  will meet 
the Shamrock football squad at Fair 
park Friday afternoon at 4 p. m. in 
s scheduled interscholastic league 
game. Neither team has yet been de
feated and this promises to be a 
teal battle, both squads fighting hard 
for district championship and the los
er o f this game will be eliminated 
form the rare.

Memphis has a good team and de
serve* the support of the loral fans.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

C. E. Jameson, i'astor
Only two more Sundays before 

Annual Conference Come with us 
and help make them count for God.

Preaching at I I  a. m. hy the pas
tor.

Sunday evening will be given over 
to the presentation of a pageant 
entitled “ The Voice of the Future.” 
presented by the Sunday School, 
This will be a most delightful pro
gram and commence* at 7 o'clock.

Immediately fallow ing the pro
gram Dr. Griswold will hold our 
Fourth and last Quarterly Confer
ence. We have had a good year and 
expect to go to Conference with a 
well rounded report.

PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR

Program for October 25, 1925. 
leader— Frances Denny.
Subject "New Americans”
Song Service lead hy F’ rance* 

Brewer.
FZveryone la invited to attend at 

6 o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
church.

Mrs. May Andrews o f Vernon, is 
in the city visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 . K. Major.

Kcv. and Mrs. C. K. Richter re
turned Tuesday from a pleasant vis
it with relative* at Gainesville. They 
Intended to return last week but the 
road* were too muddy and atlck.

W. H .Goodnight has purchased 
the store building on the East side 
now occupied by the Hamilton Vari- 
tty  store from Mr. Covington o f Al- 
vord. This ia a very choice piece 
if  bueineae property and Mr. Good
night expects to move hia Piggly 
Wiggly store to this new location 
early next year.

Sunday School— 9:45 a. m
Laat Sunday in October, let u* 

make it the best.
Preaching at 11 a. m and 7 :S0
Morning subject: “ The Basis of 

Christ’s Kingdom."
F'vening service subject: "The 

Foolish F'armer." This will be the 
third of a series of sermons on the 
“ F’ive Fools of the Bible.”

Junior C. E.— S p. m.
Church meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 

p. m.
A. D. Roger* will preach at Giles 

Sunday at 3 p. m.
A letter from Brother BogUe state* 

that he will visit Memphis next week.

Mr. and Mr*. Scott Broome de 
parted Thursday night for their home 
in F'ort Worth, after a visit here 
with their parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. Vi. Broome.

Judge A. 8 . Moss received a mes
sage last Friday morning from La 
Grange that hi* mother had fallen 
and broken her hip. He left Immed
iately on the south hound train to 
be with her.

T. N. Baker departed for hi* home 
*1 Mineral Wells after a five week's 
business visit. He report* the loss 
of some 200 bale* of cotton on his 
600 acres last week hy hell. He al
so states that h* will make one- 
half bale per acre after the hail 
damage.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. W. W. Beaty and Mrs. Beach 
entertained the Daughter* of Wesley 
Sunday school class October 16, at 
the home of Mrs. Beaty.

This being the time for election of 
officers, the following were lected: 

Mr*. Silas Ross, president; Mr*. F’. 
A Nolte, vice-president; Mr*. J M. 
Norman, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
boas Mesrham, assistant secretary- 
treasurer

Many new plans were made for 
the year, after which lovely refresh
ments were served to 23 members.

NEW SODA FOUNTAIN AT
LF.VERETT- W ILLIAM S

lavrrett-William* Drug Co., has 
this week received one o f the most 
complete end modem Frigid-air foun
tain equipments, in the entire west. 
L  ha* several different frigid com
partments, giving four different de
gree* of temperature. It also freeze* 
almost enough ire to supply the 
cold drink fountain A coll ia run 
ning by all the syrup containers, thus 
keeping them cool at all time*. The 
black and white Mosaic tile front for 
the fountain did not arrive on time 
but will be here soon They are 
also rearranging the rear room and 
making it into a modem and up to- 
date radio and phonograph parlor, 
where the moat choice music may 
be heard and records purchased

NUMBER 17

HALLOWEEN 
CIRCUS TO BE 

GREAT EVENT
Arrangements are fast being com

pleted for one o f the greatest times 
e 'e r pulled in Memphis, on Hallow
e'en night, on the public square. A 
program was outlined by the arrange
ments committee o f the Rotary club 
which, if carried out, will make a 
full evening o f fun and frolic, with 
young and old enjoying every min
ute o f the time.

Every organization in town and 
county is asked to have one or more 
numbers on the program— in the 
way o f stunt* or comedy. Many have 
already signified their intention to 
hare something prepared for that oc
casion.

The tentative program and which 
will be carried out as near as possi
ble follows;

7 :30— Parade o f Children.
8 :00 Rand Concert and Ring

Song.
9:00- Stunts by Various Organi

zations and Individuals.
11 :00— Judging Costume*.
11:00 to 12:00— Old Time Square

Dance.
12:00— All over.
Prizes will be given for the best 

individual costumes. Also good 
prizes will be awarded for the first 
and second best stunts by organiza-
t H Hi'

Old time fiddlers and square dance 
callers will be asked to help make the 
old time square dance a go. And 
the older the dancers are the better
it will please all present.

Get ready to enjoy the whole time
from 7:30 to 12:00 o'clock Saturday 
night, October 31.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The young people will be entertain
ed at the Methodist church on Fri
day night, October 30, with a Hal
lowe'en party, which will be one o f 
the nicest and most interesting a f
fairs the young people have been 
invited to attend in a long time. 
This party ia for all the young peo
ple and plan* are being made which 
will entail considerable expense and 
trouble on the part o f those who 
want to show the young folks a good 
time.

DELPHIAN CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING

The Delphiaa club met in regular 
meeting October 20, with Mrs. M. 
J. Draper a* hostess Twenty mem
bers answered roll call with a thought 
or. science. Mr*. Brewer gsve an 
interesting talk on the value o f the 
short story After which Mr*. Guth
rie told the club an interesting story.

On next Tuesday afternoon the 
club will have a reception at the 
lieauliful F one o f Mra. C. A. Pow
ell. The treasurer gave a report of 
$264.00 above expenses from sales 
of Lyceum tickets. The club will 
take part in the Hallowe'en celebra
tion sponsored by the Rotary club.

U. DC VETERANS. WIVES.
AND WIDOWS ENTERTAINED

The I ' D. C. entertained Confed
erate veterans, wive* and widow* at 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Wheat, 
last Thursday afternoon. The affair 
was very informal. A fter Mr*. 
Wheat had spoken a warm wel
come in behalf o f the Chapter, Old 
Southern songs, readings, reminis- 
cnces and anecdotes were enjoyed by 
those present. Before leaving the 
guei-t* were summoned to the dining 
room w here a hot dinner was served 
by the social committee. Mesars. 
Merrick and Gipson o f Childresa were 
welcome guests of the affair. The 
regular meeting of the chapter was 
held the following afternoon with 
Mrs. J. A Whaley'and Mis* Adkiaaon 
as hostesses. The chapter again vot- 
i d to give a medal to a high school 
student for the heat essay on a 
historical subject to be selected from 
Sam Houston hi* policies and views 
on secession were most thoroughly 
discussed Eleven members re
sponded to roll call after which a 
delicious salad course was served dur
ing the social hour.

GINNINGS TO OCTOBER 1,
TEXAS CROPS OF 1*24-28

The Department o f Commerce, 
through the Rureau o f the Census, 

announce* the preliminary report 
no cotton ginned by counties, in Tex
as, for the crops of 1924 snd 1926.
The total we* made 
day, October 8 .

public Thurs-

County 1924 1926
Childress 2681 792
Collingsworth 2329 1418
llall 1692 1679
Donley 168 1104
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October 22. 1925.

Webster Warbling*
The farmer* o f thi* community 

were Home whet disappointed because 
o f the frost that fell Sunday niirht.

Cotton certainly is opening up fine 
at the present and everybody is in 
a rush to get their feed cut.

Because of the rain last Saturday 
Miaa Thelma Durham did not en
tertain the young people with hrr 
party, which was to be held Satur
day night.
Kiaess Irene and Minnie Keid visited 
at the Scoggins’ home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr*. Fisher and son, Leon spent 
Sunday on the farm.

Misses Mae Vie and Vrrda Loftin 
occompanied by Herbert and Ollir 
Davis, visited Misa Opal Harris Sun
day they also visited Mr and Mrs. 
Emmons and family.

Quite a crowd attended the sing
ing at Leslie Sunday afternoon.

Webster school opened Monday of 
last week with the same teacher* 
a* last year. Miss Carrie Buchanan 
and Mis* Virginia Stine*. A very 
good enrollment for this time of 
year

Hulvetr Hint*
Miss Iva le e  Boykin o f Spur is 

visiting her relatives, Mrs. le e  
Wheeler, Mr*. E. J. Boykin and Mr*. 
Lloyd Phillips.

Ellsworth Hrnderson ha* been
quite ill the past week but l* now able 
to be out again.

Rev. Colthorp o f Lakeview tilled 
his regular appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Beil honored 
their son, J. C. and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hill with a shower 
at their home Saturday night. A 
large crowd was present and many 
beautiful and useful gift* were re
ceived.

Mr*. C. W. Newton entertained 
the missionary women, Monday after
noon, honoring Mrs. Dillon with a 
miscellaneous shower After an hour 
.pent in social heat a delicious plate 
lunhceon was served to nine members 
one visitor and the honoree.

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
and Main. lS-tc

E .  A .  N O L T E
Svcce* to  R. A .  B o ito

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
Hall Ceaaty Nagioaal Bask Bldg Memphis. Teas*

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

GARNETT S FILLING STATION  
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Our new lilting station at 10th and Main is now open 
with a lull line of tires and accessories. American Products 
of Gas and O ils W e have the exclusive right on Diamond 
C asings Vulcanizing work at all times.

W e continue doing Radiator Work in the new loca
tion W ill appreciate your business

G. W G A R N E T T  Manager

GARNETT S FILLING STATION

The Mcmi

M ANY STUDENTS 
ON HONOR ROLL 

IN WEST WARD

Democrat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MEMPHIS SCOUTS MAKE V  Novelty Good. at the Ptoctor * I Tel I £ B r  frisnds .b g f,

RESPONSE TO REQUEST <V . Variety Btors. l»-4c|o f the Memphis Dsn.#***

Low First Mrs. Mites, teacher. 
Raymond Powers, Ouida Reed, Ann 
Palmeyur, Msry Kstherine Blank-

| rnship, Geraldine Kinard, Dorothy 
Dunbar.

Low First Miss Ktsell, test her, 
G. W. Smith, Fred Wright, Lucille 
Cudd, Billie Jack Joyce, John Wes
ley Hsmmonds, M E. McNally, Hi
ram Moore, Travis Thrasher, Florine 
Bullard, Jane Browder.

High First Mr*. DeBerry, teacher 
Pauline Givens, Jack Johnson, Vida 
Fay Thurman.

Low Second— Mias Wulfman, 
teacher. Charles Champion, Agnes 
Cottingham, Norman Deaaon, Carl 
Lndy, Helen Bell, Vad McKee, Etta 
Mae Hill, l.eroy Messer, Jimmie 
Brown, Jessie Mont Reed, Billy R ip  
dale Ross Springer, J. D. Webster, 
Wilson Morrison

High Second Miss Jones, tescher. 
Mary Bourland, lima Me Intosh, Ins* 
Thurman, Byron l.ingo.

Low Thin! -Miss Ball, teacher 
Ei-tallna Helm, Geraldine Watson, 
Mary Ellen Hamilton, l.rwia Foshsll, 
Annie Ruth Mitchell, Virginia Orr.

High Third Mr*. Dycus, teacher 
Bobby Ragsdale, Robert Johnson, 
Marjorie Butler, Ruby Emma Lee, 
Bobbie Lee Salter

Low Fourth Miss Welch, teacher, 
George Brewer.

High Fourth Mis* Wrenn, teacher 
Elisabeth Champion.

High Sixth Mr. Blankenship, 
tescher. Marorie Guill, Mary Etta 
Gibson, Grace Ogden, Hattie Salter, 
Jeanette Thomas, Walter Hill, Kirby 
Rodger*.

That the Boy Scout* o f Memphis I 
are up and doing is attested by an 
article in the last issue o f the "Pan- j 

i handl Scout." published at area 
I headquarters in Amarillo, which fol
lows:

"W e requested in the first issue o f j 
the Panhandle Scout that one Patrol 
o f each community volunteer Its ser
vices for the distribution of the Pan
handle Scout to scout* and officials 
o f that community. The first and 
only patrol to respond was the 
Black Bear Patrol o f Memphis, with 
Buddie Brewer, Patrol Leader. Seem
ingly Buddie hs* other qualifications 
than whistling, for he has developed 
a patrol spirit that we are told is 
hard to beat-"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Chaa. T. Whaley Pastor
Service* begin promptly at I I  a. 

m and 7: t S p. m. Preaching by 
the pastor. You are urged to be 
in the- aervice* Sunday. We need 
you, and you need the brurrh.

Sunday School, 9:11 a. m
W. M S. meets Monday at S p. in. 

with Mrs. G. H Hattenbach. They 
will render a special program in con
nection with institution o f officer* 
for the ensuing year. Every lady it 
urged to attend this meeting.

Sunbeam* meet Monday, -t p. m. 
Mrs. l-everett is doing a splendid 
work with the children, give her your 
full support.

IVayer Meeting, Wednesday 7 -10.
Choir practice, 7 :30 p. m. Thurs- 

dav
You are cordially invited to attend 

all aervice*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Seventh and Brice Street*
The church meets every Lord's i 

day, at 10 a. ni for claa# work.
About 100 in classes each Lord's] 

day. Quite an interest is being man- 
fested in all clasae* of the work o f 
the church.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
every lord 's day. You are invited 
to he with us, and enjoy the work, 
o f primitive Christianity.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
every Wednesday at 7 :30 p. m.

The Bible study is o f great in
terest. and is proving very beneficial 
to those who attend. Why esn you 
not be one o f those who will be 
there Wednesday night, for the study 
of the one book*

The ladies' Bible class meet* each 
Friday at 3:30 p. m. for their study 
of the Book o f God. Their meeting 
is at the church house. Our aims 
at all times promote the cause of 
(he Master, by teaching, believing, 
and obeying what the Lord ha* com
manded.

You are respectfully invited to be 
one with u* at any and all o f these 
meetings. We have additions almost 
every l-ord's day.

Subject next leird's day, "Coming 
to God."

C. H. Kennedy, Minister

BLUE BUCS?
Feed M ARTIN 'S POULTRY TONE 

to your chickens and paint your Hen . 
House with M ARTIN 'S ROOST 
PA IN T  to kill and keep sway all in
serts. Money back. Guaranteed by 
CRy Feed Store. 13-8e j

All kind of sewing and fancy work. 
Reasonable prices and satisfaction as- •, 
sured. Have experienced help. Call ' 
32 or see Mrs. Julius Jones at her 
home on 17th snd Bradford. H -tc  .

The Gift With a Heart Beat! 
And Only You Gin Give it!

A  Wonderful Photo of Yourself
There s always Somebody wants Your photograph i 
than anything else

C H R IS TM A S  S ITT IN G S  M UST BF. M A D t  SOON

— W e are daily adding to our Holiday Gilt
Remember we have a gift for every occasion

W. D. O R R
STUDIO  A N D  GIFT SHOP

Phone 30 71 3 M«|
Where Service, Quality and Price* Meet

Cotton Storage

In connection with our gin we have ample «tor« 
room enabling the farmers to store their cotton when l 
gin is crowded and not have to wait. By storing cotta 
under shelter will make a better grade by one point l 
least. So bring your cotton to us and get a lull turn* 
as well as accommodations when the gin is crowded

W e will buy cotton at the highest market pna 
G ive us a trial and become our regular customer.
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The Town Lil\ es Our Ladies’ Ready - to -  Wear

SPECIALS
For

Monday and 7 uesday, 
October 26 and 27 

• Only.

it- inch il'i-schrij 11 mrctit per yard

lad ies  House Slippers, per pair . . . .  64c
V..- • I o-- r lir^ d  L ndsr shirts earh y A r> 

(N o  Drawers) • * v

Men* Pure W ool Union Suit

Any Boy ■ knee pant* Suit in our 
stock . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

San Silk al 9 spool* for . . . . . . . .

Remember we always sell 6 spools 
O  N T. thread for . . . . . . . . .

... $2.45
$4.95

25c
25c

Everything that's pleasing in style, in material 

and in workmanship has been put into our

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear—
all ready for your inspection. Especially interest
ing are those

Fur Trimmed Coats
with the flare or ripple skirts. Interesting too. is 

the quality, at our moderate prices—And the col

ors are the season s latest.

To show you, affords us great pleasure.

w

o

ROSENWASSER & JOSEPH
MF.MPHIS. TEXAS

QUALITY |l - 1| COURTESY |1 SERVICE
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Vacation Time With Its Pleasures
By T. R GARROTT

The Memphi« Democrat

TOBACCO USERS 
COMMIT MOST 

CRIMES TODAY

NEW SHOE AND BOOT
REPAIR SHOP OPENED

Lm i r in r ij*  id «  hVR railroad 
L„ ai,.,| mi the Arkansas River 
L . ainpuig park m
L  Die banka, so cIimw in fact 
Liven the camper* throw out 

„ ( potato peeling* ami emp- 
Lj, walt'r the volume of the 

|t i* increased that much. That 
L, eting under the tent listening 
[rushing water* amt the ringing 
L belU on the aw itch engines, 
L  .  feeling o f c|Uiet content 
rhirh replaced the memory of 

and jolta received that day 
our hundred and thirty mile 
leaving Salida, we travrled 

,.*n to Ocean highway up 
I’omho 1‘aaa, UVVO feel 

j  the sea and on to the city "I 
I.he (pronounced Slwaahl, from 
Pouth throuifh the la r ia t  valley 

world entirely aurrounded b> 
| ,, I hen we went on I t

Viata and Alamoaa Juat 
Aua to entering thia wonderful 
r  I waa told o f a gold mining 
L ny operating and in the open 
fl„ '.  (..-tween the mountaina 
l a  big dredging machine which 
I  great ditch about 40 feet wide 
(brought up the dirt, ore and

y o u r  u w n

*"> D Y O
matIs old short - 
rnerOes tieu)ont$

esa

So Weak 
Wouldn’t Stand
"My wlfe'a health broke 

I do*.i ...I for years aha waa 
I ; .at a physical wrack." sava 
' Sir. Thomaa Glynn, of Olh 
tea. La. "W i did everything 

I we know, yet ahe seemed to 
f»t worse and worse She 
was ss weak till sha couldn t 

[ ataad. aad had to bo carried 
like a baby It looked like 
noth I an w ould saes bar that 
had keen dons

ICARDUI
For Female Troubles
~1 he nan looking around. I 

knew that Cardul waa for wo
man. I derided to try It for 
her as all elsa had failed 
She couldn't eat. she couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate

''After taking a taw doses 
ef Cardul we were so glad 
to aota that she wanted some 
thing to eat. and with each 
kit of nourishment, and each 
day's doses of Cardul. she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed 8he Is bow able to 
cook, and stronger than la a 
long time "

Cardul has been In enccewe 
ful ase for nearly 10 years 
la the treatment of many oom 
men tamale troubles.

AU

rocks In big steel aeoop* on >n 
Icea chain. The mine looked like 
railroad dumps and cuts and had 
produced many millions of dollars in 
g«dd. Perhaps the depression in the 
earth • surface had once been a river 
into which the rich gold flakes and 
nuggets had been washed from the 
rill aid**. In th<* dutaru** could br 
seen patches o f snow 'and amazingly 
high sand dunes. We were told that 

- the road through the valley was per. 
j tartly straight, and for 50 miles there J w* r»  "«* perceptible turns. The val- 
' ley is about 30 miles by 70 miles 
| and is in a state of prolific cultiva- 
j lion through the use of artesian wat
er which flows in canals by the road
side. Dozen* o f artesian wella rould 
he seen topped by plumes of white 
water shining in the sun light and 
the growth of the crop* was luxuri
ant. The principal town, named Cen
ter, has a live commercial club whose 
solgan is "Pigs, Pea* and Potatoes.”  
One could see in this valley more 
hog* than anywhere in Colorado. A l
falfa and potatoes appeared to be 
the money crops and there were im
mense adobe storage bam* with doors 
for three trucks to drive in abreast. 
Irish potatoes were in bloom at this 
time, August B, and the row* looked 
like they extended for miles. I f  all 
this valley was planted solid in po-1 
tatoes and they all began to mature 
at once they might swell up the val
ley so full that New Mexico would 
be pushed Into Texas, causing the 
Gulf of Mexico to slosh over and 
spoil the Panama Canal. Perhaps it 
wise in these people to diversify their 
crop* and avoid such a catastrophe. 
In the vicinity o f Alamosa can he 
seen some of the biggest mountains 
o f sand that the world contains. 
Hundreds o f hogs grazed in the pas
tures or alfalfa fields.

After driving another hundred and 
forty mile* we reached the town of 
Antonita, surrounded by thousands 
of acres of lettuce. The tourist park 
was a bald place on the open plain 
and night was rapidly closing down. 
We hastened to put up the tent and 
light our gasoline stove. The next 
day I visited a barber shop and learn
ed from conversation of a Japanse, 
that he was head o f a Japane se com
pany that hud shipped 200 carloads 
o f lettuce up to that date from An
tonita. The lettuce is cut and crated 
in the field and trucked to the rail
road. This lettuce brings $1.75 per 
crate o f four dozen heads. In some 
seasons the farmer gets $500 to $dli'» 
per acre and sometimes the crops 
are spoiled. Too much heat makes 
ii go to seed and too much rain makes 
all leave* and soft heads. The .lap 
said when it makes it makes big and 
when it fails it is all loss.

(To be continued>

Margaret Garrott Morgan 
Teacher of Piano 

Home Studio 10th and Brice 
Phone 224

Banker’s Wife Advises 
Memphis People

“ I had stomach trouble so bad ev
erything I ate soured and formed gas. 
Was miserable until I tried Adlerika. 
This helped the first day.”  Adlerika 
helps any case ga» on 4he stomach un
less due to deep-seated causes. The 
QUICK action will surprise you Be
cause Adlerika is such an excellent 
intestinal evacuant it is wonderful for 
constipation— it often works in one 
hour and never gripes. I-eVerett- 
Williams Drug Co., Memphis. I*>n 
Alexander Drug Co., Estdlinc.

I he following is based on facts, 
obtained from the Bureau of Sta
tistics, Washington, D.

To ho intoxicated is to be under 
the influence of a toxin or poison. 
II matters little what that toxin D.

« e  have a great many kinda o f 
antitoxin. The man under the in
fluence of whiskey staggering along 
the Street,or lying in the gutter, is 
said to be intoxicated. The term 
has been almost wholly applied to 
these extreme cases of intoxcation, 
hut the fact is the one who drinks 
a glass of beer is intoxicated a* tru
ly as the one who la intoxicated to 
the point o f helplessness. He is a 
more dangerous man in society than 
the one who is branded as a drunk.

Most of the immoral acts and 
crimes of impulse are committed by 
this 'supposed to be' respectable class 
of intoxicated man and women. The 
most to be dreaded man is not the 
one whose leg* wobble, but the one 
whose mind wobbles, who is consid
ered sober and welcomed in society. 
It is this form o f intoxication to
bacco produces.

W hile tobacco is not used today to 
intoxicate to the point of insensibility, 
nevertheless the young man who 
smokes is intoxicated. This aeounts 
for the strange acts which fathers 
ar.d mothers so often find it diffi
cult to explain in the son or daugh- 
4ci after they begin to smoke. It 
is no mere happen so that nine- 
tenths of all the crime committed 
by young men is committed by smok
er*. Smoking narrotinze* the 
higher brain eenters, which are de
signed to control emotion* and the 
animal nature. Without exception, 
all men and women o f ill fame smoke.

Tobacco produces a more mischiev
ous kind o f intoxication than alco
hol. There is more hope for the 
diunkard than there is for a young 
smoke inhaler. The brain of the 
smoker seems to be less capable of 
of being impressed by the Spirit of 
God, and less capable of being 
brought under conviction. Nicotine 
is a more subtle and more dangerous 
poison than alcohol. The greatest en
emy o f Christianity is not alcohol, 
hut tobacco. Tobacco intoxication 
leads to other form* o f intoxication. 
Morphine addicts are without ex

ception cigarette addicts, and statia- 
tics show that nicotine intoxication 
leads to morphine intoxication. The 
worst kind of drunks are always ex
cessive smoker*. Alcohol intoxica
tion and nicotine intoxication are 
associated. The one Irads to the 
other. Horace Greeley once said, 
"Show me a drunkard who doe* not 
smoke and I will show you a white- 
hlackbird." Every bootlegger, without 
exception, is also a heavy smoker. 
Every customer o f the bootlegger is 
likewise a tobacco user. These are 
fact* that ean’t be gainmaid. That 
these two forms of intoxication arc 
associated is evident. One form of in
toxication lead* to another.

LET’S SAVE THE HOYS!
S. C. MILES

A. VI. (mill has opened a hoot
and shoe repair shop in the room 
immediately north of the poat office 
and has installed a full complement 
of up-to-date machines for the re
pair business. He would be glad to 
see his many friends call and inspect 
the macines and see that he la in 
a position to give quick and sat
isfactory service.

Mr*. V. O Williams and children 
have been viaiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Brice o f Weatherford 
several days the past week.

October 22, 1925.

Anything you need in the Hard
ware and Stove line at Memphis 
Hardware and Implement Co. Why 
pay more? 16-2tc

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th,
and Main. 13-tc

Full line o f piece goods of first- 
class quality. Proctor A Co. Variety 
Store. I6-4c

I f  you have cream to sell try Farm
ers Produce. 4tfc

I» Your Work Hard?
Many Memphis People Hats  Found 

H ow  to  Msks Work Essior

What is so hard as a day's work 
with an aching back?

Or sharp stabs of pain at every 
sudden twist or turn?

There is no peaee from that dull 
ache

No rest from the soreness, lame
ness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief 
through Doan’s Pill*. They are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Memphis people recommend Doan's.
Mrs. tins Brooks, E. Main street, 

Memphis, says, "M y hack bothered 
me with a dull ache; it was so sore 
and stiff it was a task for me to do 
my housework. My kidneys didn't 
act right, either, and my feet and 
ankles swelled so I couldn't put my 
shoes on. I used Doan's pills and 
they cured me. I have had no return 
o f the trouble at all.”

tiOc at all dealers. Koster-Milburn 
Co. Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y.

There will be a

Demonstration
of

Texaco Motor Oil
at

TEXACO STATION

Saturday, Oct. 24
A  souvenir given with every 

crankcase drained.

Texaco Station
Tenth and M ain  Sts.

I f  it waa proposed to tax tacks, 
would we hear of attacks on the 
tacks tax? Never sit on a joke so 
pointed, but buy your hardware from

Harrison • Clower 
Hardware Co.

CNIMSMIS T t s s t

20 year, >a Mrmphi*.

Remember our motto, A Square 
Deal, and the highest prices posaibl# 
for your chickens, egg* and cream 
Try ua and he convinced. Farmers 
Produce. 9-ftc

RUBBER
STAMPS
ONE DAV SERVICE 
SOtATIgHS NPWWeiO

MUllllI M ill 
SUMP CllfllT

•azer .Q If US
Jk

CONVENIENT FOR CUSTOMERS
We tfin nine bales per hour and no 

one need not have to wait long1 for his 
turn; but in case o f a hurry we have plenty 
o f storage room and can store your cotton 
for you and gin it later.

We pay the highest market prices for
cotton.

Members of the Farm Bureau can 
leave their cotton and it will be ginned and 
hauled free to compress, if desired, and 
get Bill of Lading and have same at our 
gin office for you when you return to gin. 
We will also haul free to Compress any 
customer cotton and get a ticket and have 
it at gin for you to call for when you return 

ih another bale. We have bought a truck 
for this special purpose.

Give us a trial.

The Fanners Union Gin Company
JOHN T. BISHOP, Mgr.

Phone 629

Red Bottom Xank*
W a r r a n t e d  5  r e a n ~

The 5-year warranty Is stamped in the
• of thetank. It cannot w a r  off or' get lost. 

Coma In and look over these long life stock 
L Sc# the patent tube top and double 
lock aesm bottom that gives them 
their strength. Mfd. by Columbian 
Steel Tank Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

__  _ _  HuiU to ••!<**• <Ae«r gwaraalea.

J. W. EWING, Memphi., Texa. 
TURKEY HDWE. CO., Turkey, Tcxa«

Neu) W inter Footwear
For All the Family

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

Order a caae for 
Home U»e Today

Everybody

Likea It

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA  
COM PANY  

Phone 92

BOTTLING

This IS the greatest Value-Giving we have ever offered 
I* has been many years since we have been able to offer 
such exceptional values as these.

These Styles are the Very Latest, the materials are the 
very finest W e show here only a few of the dozens of 
new models in our store.

Our well trained and efficient salespeople are ready to 
make your shoe purchase at this store highly satisfactory.

FOR W O M EN— Pumps. Slippers and Oxfords in satin, 
patent leather and kid skin A ll the favored winter shades 
A ll the desirable heel heights $2.95 to $10 

New Styles of Johnson Stephens Shinkle. high class foot 
wear for ladies arriving this week

FOR M FN — High Shoes and Oxfords. Street and dressy 
modela Soft, pliable kid. calf and patent leather, tan. 
brown and black $5 to $13.
FOR CH ILD R E N — Peters Weatherbird. durable long wear 
kid skin, calf skin and patent leather A ll urea for boys, 
girls, misses and infants. A ll prices.

Everybody’s Store
W EST SIDE SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

PHONE 327

rfiifS

AS
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
J. CUaia Wdla H. Daikw i Walk. O m a n

J CLAUDE WELLS ............. Edit** u i  * »* »* «♦ •

KotcrrJ an wcoad class natter at i L  pstosftW  at
Memphis, T r m ,  under Act af Muck J, 1 I !S

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. IS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Rail Ceeatjr, per yea r------------ --------------I I  M
Outside Ball Owwnty, per y e a r --------------------- I t N

TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC
H L_ Grable Manager 

t> I J Mercantile Bank Buiicimg
Dull**. T n u

PRESS

W H A T  G O O  W ILL D O :— He will 
•wallow up death in victory, and the 
Lard God wdi wipe away tear* from 
o i  all facea. and the rebuke of hi* pro 
pie dial I be taken away from off the 
earth! for the Lord hath spoken it. 
laaiah 25; 6

PRATER :— Give to each of u* 
whatever our name or nation, the life 
that la in t hru* lean  and then we 
dial] both live and rejoice evermore

e d u c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  h a l e  o f
THE ENROLLM ENT

The L nited State* Bureau of Education e* 
N aairi that there were in 1924 approximately 
12.000.000 children enrolled in atnctly rural 
•choola; that a. achooli in which the majority 
°1 lhe children come from farm home* or live 
in village* or town* of lem than 1000 population 
For the education of these children the one teach 
«» school >s still the prevailing type It enrolls 
more children than any other kind of school in 
rural communities. probably about four and 
three-fourths million ot approximately 40 per 
cent of the total 12.000 000 The next large** 
group of children are those in the consolidated 
schools, in which there are approximately two 
and three fourth* million, or 2 1 per cent of the 
totaf number The small villages come next in 
important e as to number enrolled with two and 
one-fourth miUon. or 19 per cent, of the total; 
• »d  the two. three, and four teacher arhoots in 
the open country follow with one and one-half 

or 12 per cent The three fourths of a 
which remain unaccounted for in the 

above estimate are enrolled ui certain types of 
schools union county, etc . not reported as con 
•ohdated and m larger towns where they board 
•* la whah they commute or travel in other 
w syx

The number of children enrolled in one 
teacher schools is rapidly decreasing in nearly 
all pragreswvr States Small schools are being 
abandoned and replaced by larger schools in 
which children can he more efficient I \ taught and 
far which larger units of taxation make possible 
amre liberal support and hence better buildings 
barter teachers sod longer terms than the un 

•I one teacher school can afford 
Each one of us then who has an education.

-----  ollege has obtained something from
the community at large for which he or she has 
not paid No self respecting man or woman is 
content to real permanently under such an obh 
gntion where the State has bestowed education 
The man who accepts it must be on tent to ac - 
cept 4 meref> as a chanty, unless he returns it to 
the State a  full m the diape of good c It urn ship

RINGS THE BELL

Last week the Ouldre»s Index hst the key 
note when «  came oat with aa article stating 
that pofahe schools should not be a haven for 
mad order traveling salesmen Class rings 
class pin* and antstwiM can be purchased at 

ohunes si less cost than to order them 
through traveling talesmen who have to add on 
them expenses to get by

Too often has this been done Many mem

bets of the graduating classes are children of 
home merchants These home merchants are 
always glad to have the horns paper hght the 
mad order houses Then along come* one of 
these traveling mat) ovdev salesmen and takes 
order* that the home merchants and the home 
paper* can supply— and at less cost. One of the 
prune purposes of an education is to develop 
the children into good oturens. and to be loyal 
to home and home town is one of the requisites 
of a good citucn

THE PASSING DAY
t»as • sou IB t«M> semes is »r»» j Rs shall ken, c

I KKlein) ^
ofeiag to safe Slosn Bake? Agent

H  tag ibni Mltehsi) t lompietot* nay as [ Tailed Fidelity i j j_ !__ . i i . . .  i. i sc »  i,, was fa  lsi__ t* _ »__ *

WILL M. UAVCt 
SSr mar Ossa

Department of Jo*mails 
University of Texas

Teas* Vswtn is IcHssl-

The County Judges and Commissioners 
passed a resolution in their State convention 
favoring the retention by the counties of all 
their auto tax money, letting the Highway De
partment have the gasoline tax money. They 
favor the maintenance of the State highway by 
the County Commissioners under the mipervi* 
ion of the Highway Commission This would 
give the counties considerably more money with 
which to maintain their lateral roads This 
would give us roads at cost and keep down such 
investigation! as are now in progress — Cameron 
Lnterpriee. - —

M . . -  - ... o
BESTED BY O NLY  ONE

With one exception The Index has the larg 
est circulation of any weekly or semi weekU 
newspaper in the Panhandle The paper that 
stands first in circulation is the V ernon Record 
The Index is next — At this tune practically 1400 
copies of the index are mailed twice each week 
into the Chiidrees trade territory — Childress 
Index

A  good record, but not true The Index 
may be betted by only one semi weekly class 
but it is bested by one weekly in the Panhandle—  
and that is the Memphis Democrat \K'e want 
the record kept strasght, and do not believe 
Haskett really thinks he has the largest circulation 
(except the Vernon Record I in the Panhandle

Musis • Part o» E*west lea
Whew (be parents ef today sors la 

school mush sss regarded sooieohsl 
s* s soedieee scqutrttoeet for rbtl 
drea There ess i  kind of regard for
Music tor people ha*# l i s i j i  to«ed 
melody but to study It is school ess 
retarded »• a waste of U a i Those
who l ir e  their lire# I* H sere rleased. 

— . . . I bioag with poets, as soasewbat queer
reports Inns SI fj^gsuh—hardly res pool, b.e cttl

u’ * r Texas ars (bs |w l There sere a few puao ptajr- 
there is ei stye hen a**owb'cv a few fMdU re a fee  
aa tacreaaed attend aoag leader*, but moot people did aoi 
ears la the schools thick H worth shMs to study music 
Most of tbs college, heyood • few !••»< is  at • "Bight net 

lag school aad it.ee* were largely 
excuses for the hoys aad girls to gel 
together .a s comrn. o meeting p a-« 
Music t)sy .orae lalo its own and Is 
a rwro^aiied study la the public 
schools Children without lord for 
music are the one* now classed as 
‘ queer kliery school that • as afford 
It—aad most of them can ana 
ploys tu music tea. bar. who la u  
important member of lbs faculty

Everything in rack« 
school supplies of every 
bt Proctor A Co. Variety

*

sad universities hat* 
aa Increase of (fox
1« to tii per cent 
otsr last tear* at 

lea dan • This shows that both par 
•in  aad cbUdrso 1a Texas are seek
•set to tbs value of aa education 
Ieohs* ads of parswta are maktBf 
great sacrifices is order that their 
fhOdress may be equipped for bettor 
living and better service, aa! scores 
of ergabtoaMcat of taut ktads ars 
ran Janas assistance to student* whs 
might otherwise have to stay out ot 
school gay what we will about tbs 
frivolity of youth we must roafeat 
that the young people of today are 
telling a better edu< alien than their 
paresis have, and that* ta every ta 
dtration that this gearratios will go 
far anead of t « las; ta attainment. ^  ^ , 
of every bind Texas s is n  deter 
mined not to stay behind

The Palace The*t
Program.

Ptapsas the Pwk af th. a

FRIDAY—
"The Crowded Hour," 

M *e  Dan.els and EcnacC. 
“ Into the Net" ckartrr i,~ 
SATVRD AT—

“ Let Her Bock.“  with H 
MR and the great Fcndlctsq 
»P

Harry Lmagdon comedy. 
MONDAY—

Ny Son,” A F - «... ^  
lift fem { ture with Naumova

Be sute to attend the Halloween Circus 
here Saturday night week, if you want to have 
a bushel of fun

Fine weather smee the frost is making fot 
the best interests of the farmers Crop gathet 
■r.g u being pushed to the limit now.

MICKIE SAYS-

B .tt.r  Heads a Tssas
1 From a.1 sections of Texas the aewe 

gapes* bring reports of latrwssed sa 
tarost la road building A easaioa of
the State Highway t'ommisekm at 

1 Austin see  dras.s nearly as maay 
l-eopto a* a le g is la t e  session The,*  
f -e  pot It toner* for State aid hlgbegy  
contract..r» aad politician* oho 
-boeght Is have s o w  sort of a "p o l l"  
Immmse sums ar* being tarwatad in 
n ads aad countie* are flgunag in 
terms ot mlllloe hollar bonds that a 
fww years ago Won 1 base bwen fright 
eaed bt a IIW'/KM bond Laos

Thors ta on* danger, aad only or,a 
ta all this good roads movement Of 
fletxia sad poop a alike may become 
esiravagaat aad wasteful There are 
already rumor, afloat that (hare ta 
much
sorting too mm b money for the kind | 
of roods that are being constructed 
It t* up to th* y e 'i i *  to sew that they 
get full *alue for their to test meet lb 
roads and up to the officials in chart* t 
of road b u d n* te protect lbs people 

• • ,
Maas Aviat>en Safe.

Cnonel Mitch# . of the e tie lion * 
e r n e s  •'ntiui.ed at San hatoaio. has f 
f u s s  ' o blmsei: m*cb (wastaeodsucs j 
and trite sm by hia statements lb ( *  . 
gard to bseffieiea- ■ ta the aviation. 
t -r »  s-e The p-oMe nr* largely to | 
a d sit., b. aad I he officials ta j
* . stto'-. ,-ay k »  ...rgea are without . 
fountain s arg that M Hr hell is Just I 
trvtag to got in the *y<Klicit Wheth * 
• r ' .Loo* Slit is rtgr.t or wrstat
to his cLarfes. there is s feeling that i

C s ~ »  A to Burn ar Pee#
Piss dams are ta be coast*setod 

gloog the Comal river from Mow 
Braunfels to a point flso miles below 
Swgala aad the wetar will be used far 
furatohiag power ta tod us tns! plants 
The uma will cam* wbea ail such 
s .reams to Teaas wtu be used to a u  
Bfactnrtag la a few years more Tax 

i s .  as aotad for meaufac 
tunag aa It now to far agriculture aad 
stock ratolug. but that wUI be after 
Teas* com** ta appreciate Its eater 
bad ta conserve it

ture 
ford.

Aesop's Fable.
TUESDAY—

“ Welcome Home." » fu 
Baxter and Lois Wilson 

Hal Roark Comedy 
WEDNESDAY AND THU 
ifnstanre Talmadge ia Hit 
from Faria.”  Corned \. "H n  I

Ts.ss Teenneiog.ca. College.
The Technological College ai Lub

bock has started wttk a splendid at 
tenlance at students largely from that 1 
part of the State la u r n  It should . 
become a great school, aad If it Is 
made a technologies! school ta faci 
as well a# la aagne. its Influence upon 
lb *  future of Tesae wUI b* Humean 
areabiy lacs' It baa a sp.undid op  
port*a.’.y lor ieadtog ta th* moss- 1 
meat to mass Tessa the greatest lex ! 
Uie maaufacturtag litat* la Ik* Anion

Paper .so** County History 
The Wellington lender bsa set a 

gooj eisiapi# for other papers by is- ; 
suing a history of Coiilngsuurih ecu a- J 

waste and that Texas roods are j ty a seat book of aver Z09 pages
Texas need* to sao a more of us uts ! 
lory and the Loaner has set e good , 
nsnmpie that other ne*.paper* should , 
toLow The a a  inper Is la belter j 
position lhaa say other agrncy ta 
gather and prtat local history Should 
this be don* to esery county. 
...ettoVel iaformatloa would be 
brought is light The writer (bang* 
ib* Leader for a copy of this ra.usble( 

vniy history and It glsd is ins* in*
. along t other i t  *n

Sirloin. Porterhouse Re 
T Bone— always v.’isfml 
healthy appetite And I 
more tasty and tender it ix| 
happier it makes those I 
share in it That s re 
enough why you should 
our Meat Products

: R o s s  M i  

Market!
MR. COTTON FARMER

You said you would not mind signing up for one year
lhw»* ts wsrt. v . " »  eesary loss of Ilf. BOt want to be tied for five years
to tbea.iatisn i#r«tce aad It is bep*< _ .  . .. i r c c  * i/ iv is r  x
that hit crui. i.o - *.ll result ta 1m F®* mean it or were you JLNN A  JUK1N /
prwvsmeai E-vr, parent she hat | This is the only chance you will have again in five year*ts|

a one year's contract.
If you want to try it on your 1925 crop you can try r '"dj 

—  -  exercise your option to go on or stay out
Tke Bukk service station has se-! The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton .Asaocr*tios|

TO THE PUBLIC

cured the services o f Mr, C. B. Cook 
snd wishes to extend an invitation 
to all kis friend* and rartemen to 
pay a visit ta our service station 
We do not Have the largest place1 
in town bat yon may rest assured 
that w* have the equipment ta com- j 
Piet* any job undertaken, and we 
feel that tn Mr. f'ook and Fred Reed 
we have experience and knowledge : 
tc give yon 100 cents on the dollar 
value tn service. Mr. Reed will be 
glad to quote yon a flat price for 
any given amount o f work and a  

i always ready to correct hi* mistakes 
We will gladly refer you to any o f 

| cur former customers We are not 
cheapest but yow never buy cream 

j m skimmed nulk price*
BCICK SERVICE STATION.

Fred Reed. Manager. 17-ltc

HALL COUNTY F ARM BUREAU

ksUoisIs oo Brisk. Til* or Frame Tars Key Work a Sp*<.*l»T |

J. M. HACKNEY
CO NTRACTO R  The Hoorn Bw.tder'

F. O. Res No IBS. MEMPHIS, T

t OLORADO HONEY—  Ask your 
reigbbors, they're wmng k. Hood 
Bros 17-J.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Free to Every Customer $1.50
We give absolutely FREE a metalic bordered veil with every' Ladies' Hat priced at $5.00 and up.
This applies to every hat in stock, within the price ranjje. We tell you the veil is free and we mean just that. 
We have added nothing to the price of the hats, the veil is FREE, so let us sell you that new hat you are con
templating buying and give you one of these veils.
This week we have received many styles in Dance. Party, and Street Hats, in slipper satin, velvet, satin and 
metalic combinations.
WE IN V IT E  YOU TO  SEE THE D ISPLAY  OF CORRECT STYLES WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT

PRICED $2.95 AND UP

M e m p h is ,
S T O N E  & L A N G

T h e  S to re  o f In d  iv idua litv Texas



and Personal

KoM. A Grundy want to
at Friday

(Y_|t'» good for th» kiddia*.
17-Xc

c’f ” .r f u  for Ih , tiny U .U-young ,„d  Z £ L
old. Hundred* Ui wlr< t from.

The Memphia Democrat October 22. 1925.

rodar eoul.l nut t,« klla-vlriod i Ulr FW 
f»Uy. though it || inora .llrtVult to dry 
iW iA alalm than It Is lun,

R U N N IN G  IN  A N  A U T O  
POR A N OFFICE

11 w .. la in<h I ...mm,
Ur. and Mra. H. Gilmore of Turkey ^  trouble l« to ntold '•■aao-banl n 
coin pan lad Hailev (lilmorH „ „  a t.  id *'—I. e iir.inv .i._ _. . .

attetroon of Uallaa Is in the 
week on businaaa.

Brown I* nick at the home
-urhler, Mra. A. S. Moaa.

«Jie of Khome, Teaaa is via- 
the home of R. A. Hayne.

l\—|9 00 a ran. Hood
17 fc

Harrison and son, Carl re- 
Friday from the Dallas fair.

Bee* make it—  we sell it. 
ro. »7-*c

something new and differ- 
Orr'f Studio nad Gift Shop

in prices, but not in qual- 
ft> at Orr*s Studio and Gift

Reed and family returned 
from a pleasant visit to the 
air.

accompanied Bailey Gilmore and wife 
to Temple, Tetas. where Bailey is to 
undergo a very serious operation

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Stephens and 
Mrs  ̂ Amos U key, returned from 
a short visit with friends and rela 
Uvea in Wichita Falls, Wednesday.

New Style Folders for Christmas 
Photos, but fittings must be made] 
anon. W. D. Orr, l*hoU.gr.,,h..r

Mias Ada Lou t ’ox departed to- j 
day for her home at Umeaa after | 
a several month* stay in MempKr I 
with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Moore (

Mr* Tea* Potter returned to Tulia i 
Saturday after a six weeks visit with 
her father, S. G Alexander She 
assisted her father during District i 
Court.

lo*" —I. e . drying Hie surface twf re 
Hie moisture hs* l.een driven from Hie 
' •wri. a hi. h causes It later to cl,,- 
and .rack very I .nil j  as Hie In, 
molature break* its way oui m i. i 
contributor to Adventure Mainutx 

The slab* would have lo be put In 
the kiln and subjected to sieum mi .i 
»H the moisture »-a* v a portae. I ; tin :i 
the ateain must be gradually replmed 
by hot dry air.

But It seems to me there would b#
no Special object In placing the wood 
<*n the market In-slabs rather thim In 
squared toga. Nearly all Spantah 
cedar la utilised for cigar buses, etc, j 
In very thin boards which are made 
by the sawu veneer prvicesa, where 
the thin sheets are cut by extremely t 
thin gauge circular sawa. Some la 
produced by slicing from a thick 
flitch which ha* been steamed la | 
either oaae (be manufacturers want a 
thick flitch or »uuare, ao as to avoid j

Lon Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor,
Memphis, Texas.
Dear Monty:

I'm keeping my promise about re
porting my politic affairs, but I don't 

, feel ao much like keeping that Chev
rolet you sent me. It’s a hellofer

,i car to get elected with.
I get «  crowd together, Monty, 

, | mounts the seat, and starts apeevhing 
As the engine don't make any noise, 
I let it run, so I can do some quick 
running if things don't come my way, 
or i f  they do, such as throwable 
things

When 1 says "Has anyone any
thing to u*k a* to how I stand?” one 
fellow nays how much does a ma
chine like that stand you fo r? " 
Another yells, as he lifts up the 
hood and the rest crowd around it, 
''Gosh, she runs pretty.”

I want to run for an office, Monty, 
hut the crowds swam to want to

Hotter of Gifts— Orr's Studio 
-ift Shop— They save you

J. M Elliott and family 
the Dallas Fair last Friday

the rush, sit for that Christ- 
*o now. W. D. Orr Studio 

t Shop.

Sam Braswell o f the Oar- 
News, was a business visitor in 
is Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra Jess Jenkins of Turkey 
were business visitors in Memphis 
Friday afternoon Mr. Jenkins said 
the hail was very disastrous in the 
Turkey community.

the delays of mounting and demount , rUB f" ' " v ' b' vrolet.
Ing from the carriage. There la also 'ours everfastly,
less waste from using thick slabs than „  „  Sml,>twit.

I . » .  h  ill muaa her up and write re

H it Lambe
Ob the sos iiin  

at a v l l l i r s  .hue
loroon pariah was persuaded to 
preach The , ougreyattoa sa* nattir 
ally an agricultural me

After the acrvl.-e the London clergy

from thinner uaen.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
ON HIGHWAY NO. 5. ROAD DIS
TRICT NO S. HALL CO TEXAS

This is to advise 
are to

suit* Sunday.

Card of Thanks
is to advise that all fences Word* fail us a* We try to expreas 

■ amnios - ■ ■ • moved (<> property owneia "Ur ■ ,ro thanks for •'■•tv
•hi ..r , special aerriee *nd should be moved immediately in loving -ervice rendered and for the
'•-»i H e ib-ar of a large I or*ler to avoid delay to the contract- beautiful floral offering* in our ra

ws* persuaded to or *l further suggested that a l l ! cent l>ereavement.
I ------- ------------ ------------*- a « -------1 Mrs J. C. Lofiand

Ed I-ofland and family

Davis and Martin Cruse of i 
bss were business visitors in 
Ms Wednesday afternoon.

pounds o f pure alfalfa and 
hnny for only ft*.00 Hood

l7-2c

mggested___ ___
ptopeity owners use such diligence
a* necessary to gather such crops! 
a* are «n the State Highway No. 5 

__  , , . . It O. W. as it is not the intention of
K s' '  , ' “r’  #H 'h . Enginering Department or the

shepherd In the rhnrrhynrd. snd -*ked , „ ntrartor cuil.r tn). undlM. | „„
him how mam *h-*r he had m hit lu the farmer. In view of the fart j

i that there might he some nilaunder- ■
"Three hundred," replied the old 1 standing regarding the construction ;

‘"■n lo t Highway No. 6 in Commissionersf
'Thai la nothing.* said Hie other; | I'recinct No. 1, the above explanation1 

'Btv fl«« ■ Is .lo r five thousand end -uggevtions are made. The con- ana leianvra ior tneir xmaneaa oi- 
atmng" tract has been awarded and construe- fay*,) ua dunn|{ th< iUneM and

•Mr s ord gasped the old shen ,lon authorised to begin. The t oun- death of our husband and father.
herd -yen rau*. ad . •crribie ! ,y » "nneer will more than gladly klay ( ;„d’a riches blessings be bestow.
* .. .  . . . .  a. . .  cive any information r*uur*td, re-
Susy time last Ismhla season carding Right-of Way etc | *• ttp" n ,-*ch “ n<l *w JN»a »» ° “ f

higned: C .L. HA8IE.
County Engineer 17-2c‘ Mr»- “  J Adams and Children

C. L. Caviness and family 
John Lofiand and Family 
R. C. Parks and family 
Jet Brumley and children 
Mrs. Martha Crawley

Card of Thank.
We wish to thank our many friends 

and relatives for their kindness of-

Kd Powers o f  Wichita Falls j 
J in Memphia Wednesday for a j 
•y* visit with her parents, Mr. j
Jr*. H G. Stephen*.

and Mrs. Cloyd Stephen*, Mrs. ] 
wers, and Henry Stephen* 
in Wellington Thursday af-

Honey from the Chau. E 
apiaries, Ridgway Colo. Sold 

Broa. 17-2<

net Attorney Harwood Beville 
ife of Clarendon, were busines* 1 
■  in Memphis Friday morning ’ 
in trains.

P igeon  Aide Identification
A homing >lg. on «aa Hie m an* ot 

discovering the Identity of a man found 
unconscious snd badly Injured at the t 
foot of a steep hill at Woodarals. near 
Sheffield *>u the hack of tlic cycle wa* 
found a basket rontainlng homlnx 
pigeons, of which the police took | 
charge kit attempts to identify the 
man by sending out a police dewerip 
tlon snd by ;m ap|>esl from the Shef j 
field relay wlreleas station failed and 1 
recently the M ice llt>erated two of the 
pigeons with notes attached to their 
legs Shortly afterward they received 
a message from one of the owners of 
the pigeons, living near Cheaterfleld, 
who telephoned Information which 
ga 'e  a clue to ths man s Identity.— 
ramllj Herald.

H. Adams, manager o f the Pal- i 
prater, is in Dallas, Bridgeport 
nthrr points this week visiting 
res and friends.

Mearham o f Turkey came in 
from a business at Dallas and .

)ed over a short while before 
home.

)ve those photo* for Christina* 
soon. Orrs’ Studio and Gift

and Mrs. W. 8. Chancey re- 
«d Friday from Dallas where
J visited their sons, J. A.
vancey.

and A.

H. Quigley is having his resi- 
on South Sixth street remodel- 

ade into practically a new mod- 
residence.

o f them* And more coming!] 
for everyone at Orr’s Studio ! 

lift Shop.

Sugar or Candy
Granulated lump, pulverited sad 

brown sugars, though differing la tet 
tare and flavor, are prsr-tirallv tllke In 
composition They contain little or 
nothing but sugar A pound of and\ 
may he coastdered the equivalent In 
fuel value of a pound of sugar Water, 
which has no fuel value Is used la 
ru lin g  candy, but so. too. are hoco 
ists and nut meats, which have higher 
fuel values thaa sugar Tha prv>|iortlaa 
of sugar la thick sirup*, such ss honey 
and mola»se* Is about three fourths of 
a pound to the pound, and in Jetties. 
Jams and rich preserves, about oae- 
bsIf of a p*hiiid to tbs pound

By D irect Command
They were dl*« n»*lng Ibe advent #f 

ibrtr baby slater, but neither oui<) 
give s satisfactory eiptsastloa of the 
new arrival.

At last the elder boy raid : ”1
know bow It was."

"Uow 1" asked his brother
"Why." is  exclaimed wtth so air ef 

relief sad decision. "God said. Let 
there be Phyllis,' and there was 
Phyllis"

GEM THEATRE
THE DOMINANT THEATER 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OCT. 26 TO 31

M ONDAY
It W Griffith Masterpiece

“W A Y  DOWN EAST”
Richard Rarthelmea* and Lillian Gish

TUESDAY
Rupert Hughe*

“EXCUSE ME”
l-ew Cody, Conrad Nagel, Elinor Roardman 

A Comedy Drama

WEDNESDAY
“ROUNDING UP OF THE SOUTH- 

WEST OUTLAW S”
A IGg Western Full o f Action— See the lobby d.splay that day.

THURSDAY
John Golden’s

“LIGHTNING”
A successful stage play.

FRIDAY
James Oliver Corwood

“BAREE, SON OF K A ZA N ”
Anita Stewart 

2 Reel Comedy

SATURDAY
HOOT GIBSON in

“GALAR Y STAMPEDE”
Dont' mis** it If you like s real Western thriller. —  2 reel comedy 

Inok out for the picture you have been looking for—
Charles Chaplin in "GOLD RUSH
Monday and Tuesday Nov. 2 and 3.

A. Womacks Grocery

>-
H

The eat would hunt no mice, 
The pup refused to play, 
The cock forRot to crow

|

in
m
73M

1 When it came break o f day,
—J
< The children would not mind, <
D The cook would cook no more; n
O No wonder things went wrong, m

■

They quit A. Womack’s Store.

iCmm IM  A4aa

PHONES 262 and 600

Clean Cotton Rags
WANTED

B Y

Memphis Democrat

FOLKS HERE’S MIGHTY 
GOOD NEWS

$5

Your Favorite Daily Newspaper At a 
Special Bargain Offer 

( For Mail Subscribers Only I

GOOD ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1
W ILL BRING YOU  
THE DAILY  NEWS

One Full Year Daily and Sunday to  any address in Teaaa, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico, covering the Amarillo field with 
Newt that is News ten to twelve hours ahead of other 
papers.

THE DAILY  NEWS CARRIES:
A  Complete Market Page, a Complete -port Page. Comic 
Strips of National fam e; Four Pages <>i Comics on Sun
day; The Western M eekly each Su: dary. Twenty-six 
Novels each year, printed in Daily installments: and Many 
Other Metropolitan Feature#
FILL OUT BLANK BELOW— YOUR FAffER STARTS AT

ONCE

Tbs Daily

Amarillo Daily Naval.
Amarillo Tamas.
lociosod ylsaao God IS  1 or which yU*w  w a f 
Now* for Ooo Yaor. a* p* r yoor apodal of for
Mark kora if Now Subscriber ( -------- I
Mark bar* if Old Sobacr.bor ( ----------)
room
NAME
r. o b o x

S I A 1 E

PRINT N A M l AND ADDRESS PLA IN LY— M AIL IN TODAY

W E  T H A N K  Y O U
To Those who have attended our GREAT FALL SALE and made possible the greatest volume of business in the history of this store for 
the period during which this GREAT FALL SALE has run, we again say THANK YOU. THOUSANDS have saved money by buying at 
this sale, and to those of you who have not been able to get in for this big event, it behooves you to come in and look at the countless bar
gains that you will find here.
GET YOUR GUESSES ON W HAT TIME THE CLOCK STOPPED. REMEMBER YO U  GET ONE GUESS FOR EACH $1.00 
WORTH OF MERCHANDISE YOU BUY DURING THIS SALE. THE $30.00 CASH AW ARDS WILL BE MADE M ONDAY 5 P. M. 
Here are just a few of the many bargain specials you will find here. Come and get your share.

LOOK FOR OUR BIG RED SIGN. THE FAMOUS SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE
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BUY IT  IN MEMPHIS
Who had you rather see prosper, your friend, or 
a stranger in New York, Chicago, St. Louis or Dal
las? Who is your friend, your local grocer, drug
gist garage man, or is your friend the Dallas mail 
order house? Stay by your friends. They stay

by you Make vour friends better friends by giv
ing them your DUE support.
The matter of supporting a concern which has a 
product which is a necessity daily does not de
mand a great amount of compulsion.

The Cieero-Smith Lumber Co. 

business in Memphis was estab
lished twenty-two years ago with 

C. A. Crozier as manager. He 
held this position for ten years, 
after which J. G. Brown, book
keeper under Mr. Crozier. was 

made manager and has tilled 
that position efficiently for the 

past twelve years. Mr. Brown 
has been in the employ o f the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., for 

twenty-one years.

The company first started 

with a small yard, and has grown 
to such capacity that it has been 

necessary to enlarge several 
times, and the company at this 
times owns the entire block im
mediately southeast of the square 

and contemplates the erection of 
a new and modem brick office

— PHOTO BY ORR

building with several other new 

additions for storage o f coal, 

iumber, lime, cement, posts, 

builders’ hardware, paint, etc.

This is one o f the largest 

yards in the Panhandle, as well 

as one o f the largest owned by 
the company. It started as a one- 

man yard, and now employs four 

men, keeping them busy all the

time. ,

Your wants for lumber will 

be figured and furnished by the 

local yard and at the same time 

you will receive courteous treat

ment and material at fair prices.

This company has had a hand 

in helping to build Memphis and 

Hall County, furnishing material 

for anything from repairs to the 

most commodius buildings.

The Business Firms Below Have Made This Campaign Possible

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO. | WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
A. R. EVANS. Meneper

GEO. W . MOORE, Monaccr

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
G. E. SMITH. Proprietor

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROW N, Mu m i «

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MOOERN AN D  SA N IT A R Y — X R A Y  EQUIPMENT

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUM BING

G E R U C H  BROS. GARAGE
AMERICAN GASOLINE— A U T O  SUPPLIES

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH A N D  STAR CARS

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. W ITT. Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS— SPECIAL S U N D A Y  DINNERS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
•THE BIG D A Y L IG H T  STORE”

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON M ONTGOM ERY, Deoier 

' V i  Em t  To Pay for • Chevrolet"

FLYNTS DAIRY
MODERN A N D  U P -TO -D ATE— SAN ITAR Y

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER, Prop. 

A L L  THE P U R IN A  FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
TH O M ASO N  *  SON. Proprietor*

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAK ES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC &  ICE CO.
J. A. BREW ER. Monacer

MEMPHIS GARAGE &  COAL CO.
CHRYSLER A N D  M A X W E LL  CARS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
••THE HOUSE W ITH  THE G O O D S”

ORR’S STUDIO AND  GIFT SHOP
PH O TO G RAPH S— K O D AK  FINISHING— GIFTS

Read This Page Each W eek----- It G ive, the H i.tory of the Firms You Patronize



TEXAS FAIRS
WOKBK K WARNKK

thr two thousand fair* to 
, (hr United States thia yaar 

be greatar than our own
|1( KBir, Few of the atatea
diversity o f products that 

Every body know* that 
, v  no unr to waste paper 
Texas ia the great eat pro- 

Jt,(, 111 thin nation. In fact 
Auction of raw product* 

have been Texas' special 
n the Union. And if the 
the women study the so

ot Texas they would dts- 
n̂ie of the moat interesting 

„ng this line.
Prodootioa of Wealth 

produces more o f the raw 
■ that rlothe thia nation 

py other half duien states, 
rd of all the cotton in the 

land most o f the wool and 
|«rd think of the hides that 

in Texas And even silk

will soon compel cooperation among 
all people.

Texas’ Weakest Features 
The weakest feature* in our state

life is that it not balanced. Texas 
ha* developed moat of her thought 
and energy to production of raw 
products. She ha* kept her children 
out » f  school to raise cotton for 
others to weave and make into finish
ed garments to clothe the world. She 
ha* cheated her own children out of 
their own state birthright in order 
to furnish the people o f other states 
and other nations something to do. 
She has held herself low in order 
to build up other countries. That 
may go on for a few generation* and 
the state still stand. Hut it cannot 
ind must not go on forever. And 

the time has arrived when it ia the

at the lowest market price and ship
ping them back in at the highest 
market price and giving all the profit
in between to foreign people. Home 
of this profit should stay at home 
to help build up the interest o f our 
own people.

Manufacturers' Exhibit at Fair 
That this week has already been 

initiated, and that it ha* advanced
beyond the belief of us will be dem
onstrated this year at our Texas
State Fair at Dallas. I f  you go to 
the fair don’t fail t“  visit the man
ufacturers building and take a look 
at what is not only being raised in 
Texas but MADE in Texas. And 
then go home and tell it to the world. 
Especially that part of the world 
that ilves in Texas. Tell it to the

duty of Texas to look to the"welfl“  1 rh,l‘,r' n ™  •‘ hool

0.

CO.

nzei

in Texas. That is, the
I  , grown and the thread pro- |»ur 
But what becomes o f all of 

Texas produces mure 
every year than any other 
reuse she ha* so many re
in her earth,, air and sea 

,o gets the benefit of this new 
[every year? Do the children 
elp produce this wealth get

o f her own people. And whether I U f .  all wake up to
it means the greatest amount of cash | r t ^ t r ^ T f l lv ^ *
for th# of the people it'* got 4 , * . . . .  . #• _ i , L a , A i lonr hr the world «tan<ls, folk*to eonie and the iiooner the whole „  . __. . .  * .. . , to eat. The manufactureratate recoin lie* it* weakness and e . ,. . . .  .. . . »n« food* will never go out o f fanhion.it* greatest social problem the quick  ̂ .. ,,  . . ,

-.in ii * j  a. au . ! *So mng as the world stand* people cr we will all get down to the work ... . . # . .. i4# .. .. a.Al . ; will wear some kind o f clothe*. Ito f adjusting our new conditions to I . * . . 4 u . . . .* may ont be much but it will be some
thing. As long as we have home*

What T#*a* Need* we will need some kind of furniture.
First of all Texas need, to re ad- Texas h(1„ (hp raw ,,roducts for all 

juat her agricultural program to fit I these commodities. And it seems 
the need* of her Own children and , ha, transportation h»» become a 
not all the other little toiler, o f the universal fad a* well a* a neceaaity. 
world. Texaa muat re-.djust her Texas ball th|> raw materiala and 
production program so that children raw fu(.| to kaep tbe nation on 

,. will not be kept out o f school to 11he go.
eftt of It? Do the people who make business for other people. Dl-1 Texas haa everything a nation needa 
ly and late get full benefit versified farming will do that in time iive But mo„t „ f  jt |. RAW.

..................... ....... And we will have a better fair when gupp<1M. w,  wer(, to be iaolated some
we have more diversified farming nijrbt. How many of us would have 
And then Texas' new day must in- (o rtay untj| Homebody could
elude the new industries. We must buiW a f lctor>.' and make ua some 
make a way in Texaa to manufacture I ,.|ot^ , v  ||ow soon would our sup 
more o f our raw materials into finish- p)y (>f |mp„ rte(| f„„d  run out? Where

labor*? Who live* best off 
i? Thia ia one o f the prob- 

l * ■ .■ 192ft State Fair in
I will try to aolve. Agriculture 

trying to aolve it for a nunt- 
[ year* but thing* have become

lex in hti* day that no one \ ed product* and thus give our own w#uW th,, n, xt installment o f wool
or no one institution or in-|tiained worker* something to do at 

[can work out any o f our big j home. We muat stop sending all 
alone. Condition* o f l i f e 1 o f our products out o f the stute

M ONEY— M O N E Y - MONEY
J\l’hy wait longer on building that new home? 1 can get 
Ivou the money now. and you pay it back at the rate o f 
|$I2.‘>0 per month on each $1000 o f loan A»k me about it.

T .C. DELANEY, Insurance Service 
Memphis, Texas

l\

Shoe Sale
W h a t you save out of 
your earnings isn’t any 

I better than the saving 
on what you spend.
Here’s a way of saving 
money by spending it. »

Buy Florshcint shoes and 
oxfords now

i blankets come from? Fort Worth 
and Post might keep u* in sheets, 
pillow slips and a few other gar 
inent* for a while and Port Arthur 
uoudl keep u* in oil and gas for 
nwhile. Then what? I<et'a revive the 
old slogan o f “ Buy it made in Tex
as.”  I-et’s eat it raised in Texaa. 
I,et’* wear it raiaed in Texas. Yea, 
and let’* see it raiaed in Texas It’* 

I time for Texas to practice a bit o f 
justifiable selfishness. She ha* al
lowed her industrial opportunities to 
g<. to waste entirely too long for the 
good of not only her own people 
but for the good o f the whole na
tion. Texas is not living the ABUN
DANT LIFE we hear so much about 
today. Yet we are producing every
thing o f material wealth in abun
dance. We have our standards of 

(livestock. We are improving our 
roads for ourselves and the tourist 
traffic o f the nation. We are im
proving our method* of agriculture. 
We are improving our method* o f 
transportation. But how about our- 
selvea? ARE WE, the people of 
Texas getting much better? Are we 

; living more happily and contented in i our homes? Are we killing fewer o f 
' our frllow beings? Are we indulg 
j  ing in lesa rrim? If we are not, 
o f what value will all the other ini 
piovement* be?

It will pay you to see those Bed
steads, Springs and Mattreaae* at 
Memphis Hardware and Implement 
I i>in puny. 16-2tc

i
Men’s and boys' heavy weight un

derwear. Proctor & Co. Variety 
Store. 15-4c

A
A

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 
and Main.

10th,
13-tc

A

A

Everybody ’i

Statement of the Ownership, Man 
i frmvnt, Circulation. Etc.,

Required by the Act o f Congress 
of August 24, 1912, o f the Mem
phis Democrat, published weekly 
at Memphis, Texas, for Octohei
1, 192ft.

' State of Texas, County o f Hall: Be 
| for ine, a Notary Public in and for 
i the stute and county aforesaid, per 
| sonally appeared J. C. Well* who 
i having liven duly sworn according 
to law, depose* and say* that hr i* 
the business manager o f the Mem
phis Democrat, and that the follow
ing i*, to the best o f hi* knowledge 

| and belief, a true statement o f the 
ownership, management, etc., o f the 

(aforesaid publication for October 1, 
I 192ft.

That the name* and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing edi 
tor, and business manager are: Pub
lisher Well* and Wells, Memphis, 
Texas; Editor and Business Manager, 
J. ('. Wells, Memphis, Texaa.

That the owner* are: J. C. Well*, 
Memphis, Texas, and II D. Wells, 
Wellington, Texas.

That the known bondholders, mort
gagees and other security holder* 
owning or hodling 1 per rent or more 
o f total amount o f bonds, mortgage- 
or other securities are J. F. Fork- 
ner, Memphia, Texas and Mergen 
thaler Linotype Corporation, Brook 
Ivn, N Y.

J. C. WELLS
Sworn and subscribed before me 

thia 20th day of October, 192ft,
D. L. C. Kinard, Notary Public

October 22. 1925.

R e m e m b e r  t h e

MYAL 2  for 1 SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Meacham Drug Company

3
D
Ar
m

o
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“ We shall keep faith.”
United fidelity L ife Insurance. 

Slonn Baker, Agent. 15-Sp

Garnett for gas and oil. 16-tcl

Pants, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,! 
House Wresaes, Jumper*, Sweater*, 
Overall*, Tie*, Udie* Hoae, Sox at 
Proctor *  Co. Variety Store. 1 6 -4cj

NOTICE OF SALE
At a meeting o f the Board o f Di-1 

rector* of the Hall County Sweet 
Potato Curing and Canning plant an 
order was passed for the sale o f real
property of this corporation, consist
ing o f curing plant and two lot*. 
Bid* will be received at the office of 
Sam J. Hamilton, Memphis, Texaa, 
until 10 o’clock a. m., Saturday, Oc
tober the 24th, 1926. Bid* will be 
accepted on building and lot*, or 
building and lot* neparate.

Any person wishing to bid on this 
property will mail sealed bid* to the 
Hall County Sweet Potato Curing 
and Canning plant in care o f Sam 
J. Hamilton, Memphis, Texas.

The Board o f Director* reserve the 
right to reject any or all bid* in 
case the hid* are not satisfactory. 

Hall County Sweet Potato 
Curing and Canning Plant. 

I5-3c T. M McMUKKY, Pre*.

SH E R IF F 'S  SALE
Notice is Hereby Given, that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court of Hall County,on the'14th day
o f September, 192ft, in a certain 
cause wherein W E. Gammage i* 
plaintiff, and R. L. Simmons and 
wife, Mrs R. L. Simmons are defend
ants, in which cause a judgment was 
rendered on the 14th day of Septem- 
lier, 192ft in favor o f the said plain
tiff W E. Gammage against said de
fendants R. I.. Simmon* and Mr*. R. 
L. Simmons for the sum o f 49HB.61 
Dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate o f M per centum per annum from 
date o f judgment, together with all 
tost* o f suit*, I have levied upon, and 
will, on Tuesday, October 27, 1925, 
it being the 27th day o f said month, 
at Memphis, Texaa, at Fort Worth & 
Denver City Railroad stock pen* 
within legal hours, proceed to sell for 
cash to thr highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of R. L. Sim
mons and Mr*. R. L. Simmons in and 
to the following described personal 
property, levied upon as the property 
of R L. Simmon* and Mr*. R. L. 
Simmons, to wit:

I Sorrell mare, I Holstein Hull, 29 
Cows, 9 two year old Heifers, 3 two 
year old steers, 5 steer calves, 2 
Heifer*. 4 Steer*, 5 Heifers, 7 Baby 
Calves, I four unit Deloivel Milking 
Machine, I No. 17 Del.avel Cream 
Separator with electric motor, I De- 
Lavel Clarifier complete, 2 quart Mty 
Milk Bottles, 23 pint Mty Milk Bot
tles, fil one-half pint milk bottles, 3 
ten gallon Mty milk cans, 1 eight 
gallon Mty Milk Can, 3 five gallon 
Mty Milk Cans, 2 two gallon Mty 
Milk Cans, I eighty gnllon oil tank.

The above sale to l»e made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Four Thousand, Nine Hun- 
died Eighty-Eight and fil-100 Dol
lars, in favor o f W. E. Gammage, to
gether witn the costa o f said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the satls- 
fa ction thereof.

E. A THOMAS.
Constable Precinct No. I, Hall 
County, Texas.
Memphis, Texas, October 14, 1925. 
lfi-2r

Send Your Clothes to the Master 
Cleaner

New Clothes When Needed r\
T The easiest way U> get new clothes ia simply to U
0 send your OLD GARMENTS TO GUEST’8 M
n

TADJIK SHOP ou
A Your garment* lightly hut thoroughly renovated, RA with akill expressed in every step of the cleaning IX

Y or pressing process. The coat ia very moderate. R
We call at any part o f the city in five minutes. A
"Prompt Service and Pleased Customers,”  our U
motto W

Guest's /  ail or Shop
PHONE NO SS4

MARLIN HOT WELLS
W H ERE LIFE G IV ING  W ATERS FLO W

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing sad dancing. Aik 
your neighbor who has been here or write,

THE M ARLIN  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN. TEXAS

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Wit hita Falla, "THE BIG SCHOOL" Texaa

Excels in business education Position for every qualified 
student. There ia a reason. Ciet the beat. Train in Wichita 
Falla, The City of Opportunity.
Name . . . . . . _________ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . ____
l ( M p

NOTICE
We wish to announce that our 

Cream Station is now back in oper- j 
ation again and the same rourteou- 
treatment and service will he accord
ed all. Telephone 278.
MEMPHIS PRODUCE CO. 10-tfc

Will Haul Free of 
Charge

We have ample storage room for your 
cotton, if you cannot wait to have it ginned 
from the wagon, and will haul the cotton 
to the compress free of charge for you. 
We have the very best machinery for turn
ing out grade cotton.
We pay the highest market price for cotton 
and seed.
If vou are not a customer t ive us a trial

Seago & Simmons

Adler-Collegian
Suits

With Extra Trousers
Men. everywhere, accept the Adler- 
Collegian label as a definite promise of 
complete satisfaction in clothes

---Snug ness at the collar, smoothness at
the shoulders, graceful draping at the 
back and front— all the style you aee 
in clothes ha* its origin under the surface.

— Know what a there before you buy 
your fall suit or top coat. Then you 
will understand why the Adler-Collegian 
label means so much to men who want 
to keep looking their beat.

Beat of all these suit* have extra trouaera.

"They Keep \ ou Looking Your Beat

Hat*. Shoes, Top Coat*. Shirt*. Sweaters 
W e want you for a customer A  trial 

will please you.

45
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! Personal and Local Paragraphs |
L. Holt inode a t»u*ine*a trip 

Amarillo l»*t Saturday
to

C. S. Sever* of Hedtey, was a bu*t- 
neaa visitor in Memphis Tuesday.

Jot K. Bruinley of Hedlry was a 
busmens visitor in Memphis Tuesday.

• LOST Black and tan female and 
f> white and red female wolf dogs. 

Laat hoard of south Oxbow crossing 
running wolf, September

-•'.Hh. $10.00 teward for return o f 
J each The black dog has collar 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  with my name on same. J. B. Knox,
Trank Houston, manager o f the i Memphis, Texas. lb-Stp

Texas Power anil Light company ■ ________j
was hero Tuesday from Childress 
and stated that work on the high 
line was {irogresamg slowly due to 
the scarcity o f labor He also stated j 
that the pole crewr was north of 
Led liner coming toward Memphis 
and that the line crew was between

PLAINS LAND
The Best Grade in This Section 

at $10.00 to $16.00 
M F BEAUMONT 

Ca. Surveyor, Hartley, Teaas 6-IOp

IFO ACRE FLOYD COUNTY
FARM AT PUBLIC AUC I ION

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Hart o f K.stel- 
tine were shopping in Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N Copeland of 
Estellme were shupping in Memphis 
Monday.

Thursday, October 29th, at J p. m. 
Owner lives in California and wants 
quick action Ideal plains farm in

’ j '  e J T i '  best cotton, w heat and feed belt, 9
( -rey and Estellme I f  nothing,pre. j N R rioyA|d. .  ,i rooln nuMlern
venu, the crew should reach Mem-, h ^  u  outbuildings. 100
phi* within the next thirty <iny«. *

Dr. A. M. Shelton
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

— Located st —
ALEX AND ER  D R UG  CO. 

Phone 30
ESTELLINE. TEXAS

MRS. H. G. BALLARD

LITTLE  THINGS

_______________  Don’t forget the little things
. , _ , ! You’ve said you're going to do.
Judge A. J. Fire, of ‘ ^ildrew, I (>r mim lh,  comfort that It bring, 

waa a bu.meas visitor in Memphis | T„  |(Ut ^  through.
Tuesday

acre* in cultivation; close to brick 
school Methodist and Baptist hiurch-

I ex.
$J600 cash, balance easy ternu. 

- $:’5l) forfeit required of all bidders 
' before sale begin*. W. H. Seale, 
Kloydada, W. A. Nash, Plainview, 

I auctioneers. 17-lc

Practical Nurse
Calls answered promptly day or

j The little deeds o f kindnes 
The little gifts o f love.Harry Delane) made a business i 

trip to I'lainview Ssturdsy. returning The little sets o f helpfulness,
Monday morning They’ll each a blessing prove.

14-4p

night.
Phone 652 

Memphis, Texas

G. A. Duncan of San Benito has I 
accepted a position with the Moore 
Hardware and Furniture company.

You can get those New Perfection 
and Neaco Oil Stoves at Memphis 
Hardware and Implement Co. 16-2tc

Tiling is being quickly laid in the 
lobby o f the Moore Hardware and 
Furniture company

Judge A. C. Hoffman and Engineer 
Haste made a business trip to E*tel- 
line Monday afternoon

Saturday is aulmmum Sale Day! 
at Memphis Hardware and Implement 
Company Don’t miss it. 17-lc

Robert West, Hoy Korkner, L. M 
Thompson and son, Eldon, returned | 
Friday from the Dallas Fair.

T. D. Gee, field man for the Texas ; 
Central Power end light company, 
was here from Fjitelline Monday.

I Pont' forget the little things 
That folk* have done for you;

Or once o'rrlook the sympathy 
And credit that’s their due.

The little words o f tenderness.
The little blessings brought.

The little, kind, expressive smiles. 
That spoke o f kindly thought.

Don't forget the little things 
That for your succor plead;

As calls for water from love’s springs. 
Supply their every need.

A little deed o f kindness done,
A little act o f love,

If for the sake o f Christ, God's Son, 
A crown in heaven will prove.

—  W. H. Davenport.

|| WANT ADS

[ CERTIFIED COTTON SEED- plant 
good staple cotton for larger profits. 
Place order now for my Certified J 
Allen farm Acala Cotton seed. Quick- 
est to mature a heavy yield of easily 
pieked premium staple. Seed o ffer
ed are from cotton making three- 
quarter* bale per acre, and selling 
for premium $12.60 to $20 per bale 
because of splendid staple. Buy 
your seed direct from a reliable, 
Registered Cotton Breeder and be 
sure of gtting pure pedigreed seed 
of highest vitality and uniformity, 
which are State Certified. Fully 
guaranteed Write quirk for deliver- I 
ed prices, stating amount of seed' 
wanted.— JNO. D. ROGERS, State I 

I Registered Cotton Breeder, Nava- j 
sota, Texas. 17-3c I

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Eye* Essmined — G laiM , Fitted 
Office Oeer City Bakery

HERE EACH M O N D A Y
Phone 482

r/M NG’S Chocolates, Distinctive 
i \  bulk assorted 75c per pound.

Packages $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 i>0i 
T oilet Goods. Extensive Stocks. Se 
Imports. Houbrpant. Coty. Caron, 
in Talc, Face Powder, Rouge. (>ea 
Perfume, Priced right.
Stationery. Select Linen I*ate Dear 
Direct at a saving in price. Pound Par 
Box Paper. Correspondence Cards. 
Prescriptions Trained and Experiec 
Service. Prices reasonable.

Bring us your Prescriptions

CLARK DRUG CO.
Since 1017

■
•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■•■■■I........... Mil

FRANK K. FORE

M N. Cohen spent several days 
laat week at Dallas and Han Saha 
on business.

Don’t miss the big aluminum *ak[ 
at Memphis Hardware and Imple
ment Company, next Saturday at
16 a. m 17-lc

FOR
room.

RENT Furnished 
Phone 666.

front bed-
17-lc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Two aections 
good Plains land, will trade one or 
both for Rooming House or residence 
pioperty in Memphis or any other 
good school town. Want to close a 
deal between now and September 1. 
Memphis land Co., over Post Office, 
Memphis, Texas. 7-tfc

FOR SALK— New house o f four 
rooms and porch on Dover and 17th 
streets. See W. M. Walker. 15-2p

N. E. Burk report* several car
penters’ tools being Molen from his 
home in Northeast Memphis Sunday 
night He has an idea who stole 
them and an investigation is being

FOR SALE Building lots on South 
Tenth street; reasonably priced. W. 
S, Gooch. 17tfc

EOR KERNT Furnished apartment 
four rooms and bath. Private en
trance; front and back. Phone HSU 1

FOR RENT—Three room apartment 
with separate bath. Adults only. 
Block north Dodge Bros. J. M. Dal- 
ton. 17-Ip

FARMS IN COLLINGSWORTH for 
sale—-also stock of merchandise. 
Farms worth from $26 to $60 per 
acre. Ed Heck, Quail, Texas. 15-tp

See what a dollar will purchase at 
Mamphis Hardware and Implement 
Company, Saturday during the big 
aluminum tale 17-le

City Marshall Sid Christian return 
ed Sunday from a trip down in south 
Texas, where he had keen after some 
cotton pickers for has farms near 
Turkey. He visited several towns in 

to obtain the psrher*

R A Boston was brought home 
laat Thursday sftemoos from t’lar- 
audon. where he has been in the 
hospital for the past several day*. 
He stood the trip fuse aad is reported 
doing nicely st has hoove

EUR SALE— Jersey milch cowa; 
some fresh and others soon. See me 
at Rosa Meat Market J R. Turling
ton. 17-2p.

FoK SALE - Huick car in good con
dition; two Harley-Davidson motor- 
rycle* and spare part* Phone 266 
or 334. Mrs. M K. Duke. 17-tc

TWO W ELL FURNISHED ROOMS 
lo r  light housekeeping Also board 
and room at $1 per day. Three 
block* from square, east side railroad 
Mr* Ella Johnson 17-lc

FOR SALE — Young Jersey milk
row». fresh. Call or see C. N.
Wert. lt-75c

► OR SALE Kitchen cabinet, win-
dew shades. good as new at a bar-
gain. B. L. Beach. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— Six room bungalow with
pantry . hall. both two porches, gar-

M A C K S  
BARBER SHOP

( Near Depot)
The Best That Is”

We Lead, Others Follow 
COME IN!

C. W . McCOOL, Prop.
«»•»•••• '■ ••• us"STu» aaaaasmsammmus #•”• SB u

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 

F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hours:
8.00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PH ONE 139

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

at the old Fire Sation

Renovating and New Mattresses 

W . H. H A W T H O R N . Prop.
Telephone 601

l ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
■
ilSIBSSSIIIIISSSSISSIBSISSSISBIIIlg

BIQ D E M A N D  FOR 
PUR INA  CHOWS

For the past 20 days we have averaged a new customer 
each day on Cow CF •
Try it and be convinced that it is the best and cheapest 
row feed on the market.
By feeding Purina Chicken Chowder and Heh Chow t« 
your hens you will profit by helping supply the demand 
for egg* while they are 60 cents a doien.
WE HAVE A LL  KINDS OF FEED EOR STOCK AND 

POULTRY

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

p u r Tn a

'

age, barn coal bin, orchard, storm- 
house, all modern conveniences, one 
block from pavement, concrete side
walks in every direction, five blocks 
from square. Phone 127 or see B. 
F Shepherd at Democrat office. 12-tf

K ILL  SCREW WORMS instantly, 
heal wound* quickly and keep off 
flic* with “ Martin'* Screw Worm 
Killer. Money-back guarantee by 
City Fred Store, and Lon Alexander 

i Drug. Eetelline. 7-10c

REGULAR MEETING

Women of the 
Ku Klux Klan

Every Tussday Night. 6:30 P. 
KLAN  H ALL

M

Regular Meetings
U  V  ^  Every First and Third 

I l e lV . I V *  FrU* f  Night*.

Memphis Klan Hall

MILLIONS TO LOAN ON FARM AN 

RANCH LANDS  

5 1-2 Per Cent Long Time-Easy Terms
Hie F ederal Farm Loan Plan inaugurated by the Gov 

merit to aid farmers.
A ll kinds of Insurance

M. E. M cNALLY

TWO FURNISHED BEDROOMS—  
and will board roomer* if desired. 
Mr* W E Ewing, North 9th street. 
Phone tut. t6-3p

W L. Wheat report* the theft 
o f a ipsrr tire and a tank drain 'd 
of it* gasoline and several extra* 
stolen from two car* at t>* .*me Call for Mr* Moore at Mr*. An
Wet Friday night Ttn* Sealing jth»ny a near East Ward school. !6-2p 

I  hi getting to he quite fre

aide ''Martin’s Poultrytone, formerly 
railed Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy, 
and paint hen house with Martins' 
I •-• '■ • • t" Will slid Wt*. p 1 »;,V in

W ANTED To do housework, wash- . , rU . Guaranteed by City Feed 
mg and ironing, by hour or day. store *nd I*>n Alexander, Ertelline.

Tt xaa. 7-10c

quant and if the guilty parties are 
not careful they will he nabbed be-

CASH AND CARRY

FLOUR

Graham Whole Wheat, sack 76*
Corn Meal, large sack . . .  •!<

SYRUP

Karo Syrup, No. 16 hkt , .U <  
Karo Syrup. No I  hkt . .  . . .M a i

GOOSEBERRIES

-------- WHY BE A RENTER— When you
rooms. ,.,in bU)- land on the South Plains

R. 98
FOR REN T—2 unfurnished
K. K Martin, llth  and Main St., and .within seven miles o f new R.
2 storage room* back o f Clark Drug per cent tillable, red sandy cat claw 
Store. 16-2e land. On# crop o f cotton at present
............  ............ 1 ■" 1 — — 11 rices will pay for land, it i» grown
FOR SALE— Two house*— one a 7- or each year, $2.60 per acre cash, 
rcorn and the other a 6-room, in two then 1-3 and 1-4 o f crop until land 
or three blocks o f the school build- I paid for, both interest and principal 
mg; also eome choice building lots * is paid with crop. Prices from $ 16.00 
in good location. For information I to $80.00 per acre. Buy on crop 
cell phone 84. 14-tfc payment plan. It ’s surest and safest
-- always. Phone, writ# or see Gibbs I
FOR TRADE Buick automobile in Graham, Wellington, Texas. |
good running order, for sale or trade Phone 241. 11-tfe
for stark. See Chevrolet Sates De- I —  —..— .......... ■ 1 "'-"—I
partment 6-tfc

No. 10 Cans, for pie*. s*l| .. • * «  

P ICKLE*

Cucumber, large. No 16 can 
Bulk Ptekles, freab. dot ____ 20* i

COFFEE

t lh can Reason Coffee ' 
26lh sugar, only . . . . . . .

t hkt. Votan Coffee with 
eup and saucer and 
26th sugar, only . . . . . .  .

CHILE

Chile In No. 1 site can 
Chile In block* . . . . -----

GREENHAW ’S
BARBER SHOP

Jr
W E STRIVE T O  PLE A SE  A N D  

W IL L  APPRECIATE YO UR  

BUSINESS

GEO. G R EEN H AW , Prop.

W AR ON DISEASE, the most 
valuable HEALTH BOOK ever writ
ten for use in the Home, just from 
the press. Price $7.60. Agents 
wanted in every county Liberal 
commission. Write B. I.. Craddock, 
208 Galveston Avenue, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 16-3tp

EGGS EGGS EGGS

More egg* or your money back If 
you feed M ARTIN ’S EGG PRO-1 
DUCER. Cure and prevent disease 
with M ARTIN ’S ROUP TABLETS. | 
Satisfaction guaranteed by City Feed , 
Store. 18-8e

nth
I I  66

22 66

IS*
. .  26*

T.RGARROTT

W A N T E D
Two Furnished Rooms, near town, mod
em conveniences and reasonable rent. 
Want nothing fine but somethin# com
fortable and clean.

B. C. BENNETT care Democrat

ANNOUNCEMENT- - -

We take pleasure in announcing that Miss Lula 
1 ravis w'ill be in charge of our record department in 

the future.

1 his department is being enlarged in order to 
take care of the ever-increasing Victrola and Radio 
business.

The telephone number for this department is 63.3, 
and it Miss I ravis should tail to call you about new 
tocords, or records that you desire, please don’t hesi
tate to call her.

Also we are creating a separate repair department
for radios and victrolas, with a competent man in 
charge of the repairs, and all our work is guaranteed.

Don’t fail to visit this department when you are in 
the store, as we shall be glad to see you whether you are 
in the market for anything or not.

Leverett-Williams. Drug Co
T E LE P H O N E S  53 and 633


